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~ OHitlf, 'S REPOHT FROM fA~.ll Y DF ffGHT J\lll£0 
GRUSS PLHirJS Oil FIHD 

1 
IN AflKArJSAS &Y&lOll£! § 

AND. BECOME INDEPENDENT 
------ -----

So long as sou look after the little things, the big 
things will r.are for themselves. Life is made up of 
details, and the details of labor of any kind are the 
dimes and dollars. The way to get power out of 
steam is to accumulate a head of water-and in 
order to accumulate the power possibilities of in· 
dustry, start a bank account with us and accum· 
ulate the dollars. 

A ll the great fortunEs of the world depend tll>On 
the dollar. and every time you save a dollar you can 
assure yourself just that much comfort in t he future. 

Farmers National Bank 

Of CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

hA Bank of Personal Service" 

::.-z = 

The middle of this week reveals l r~~o destructi\·e cvclo::~es visited 

the greater portion of interest ceo· Arkansas last week. killing over 

tering upon four of the dozen o:- a doz!o p:.:ople acd wounding scores 
more wells that are drilling in what is of others. The whol:: familv of R. 
practicallv the Cross Plains tielc. E w · h • . eems, e1g t meml:iers, at 
the Atwood, by Crabb & McNeel, Wicks, ncar Meoa, were k1lled wbeo 
Webb No. 1. by Stone & Co .• Harlow, the Weems home collapsed during 
by Crabb & McNeel, and Adams, the viOlent storm. Eight coffins 
by Arizona-Texas Co., the latter be- were sent out from Mena to the ooe 
iojllOcated on the Bayou near Bur- scene . Another cyclone the same 
kett. nigh t. striking a lumber camp near 

The Atwood well is drilling at Arkadelphia, killed a number of 
about 2,600 and bas •ex«eded depth 1 d peop e an injured twenty-four 
of the Webb and T eston producing others . It then skipped north to 
wells; bur nothioe so far has de· Malvern, where three other persons 
veloped to discourage the belief that were killed and a number injured. 
a ~ood producer will b• brought in. 
They may complete it in the Gooch 
sand at a f{reater depth of incline 
than was expected, or may eocoun· 
t~r the Hilburn strata. 

DARK f~TE Of THERE[ 
YOUTHfUl BANDITS 

The well on tbe Harlcw farm, 
and Stone & Co. 's Webb No.1. are Ninety-nine veus is a loo~ time to 
drilling in good shape and reaching give a young chap in which to learn 
a depth that forecasts thei:- early rigbt from wrong, but that is Cecil 
compledoo. The Adams was delay- Jensen's award for his brief career as 
ed in drilling in the first of this week a bandit, and should at least be a 
on account of boiler troube. Four heeded lesson to other youn~ men ' 

IIG 
, 

Oak and Pipe 
Cants, Nails 
Babbit 

s 
-~----

' 

Let us give you a , turn-key job on your 

n ext derrick. 

JOE H. SHACKELFORD'S 
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store 

I The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 

CROSS PLAINS TEXAS 

AfJOY HUOSOfv BU¥S 

other wells are reported jrilling who are similarily inclined. The fate 
around a depth of 700 feet each, of Cecil is the third conviction in the 
and a number oa new rigs will b.: court at Weatherford for the mur· 

his cal!ea<rues ''abbetted'' in intro· completed thts week. der of the ser11!ce C.!r dri\'t:r. James 
ducine and passicg the resolution of , :\lcNeal. co:nrnitted in a manner al· hcle with rich soil. . and plant a nut j TOR~ BRYANT lE~VES 

SArJfTAHIUr~~ TUESDAY 
a~ter the adj?urnment of tht pre~ant IAIOn i1!1 m."t b •·,. tu th! niturc: ot brute. not more than an 1ncb deep from lVI 
sess{on. ~lr. Hianton cbarees that u K Cuh~~~Efm£0 TO J "'e esc. ped the gal1o,vs on the s ·me ef.lod. healthy tree. Sbo:1de the 

l c~nsure. C!!USing h'm to be publ.c vI oollll'i'~ All~ ~(' '··'ELL J • 1)
1 

I ai •• )U i. our opi sen -pant tb'! first year from the auect 

FmE HOlST£fr~ DUll 

. "tnsu!.o::d'' c.n the tl .or. Wor:d• f n I H ijtl ~ ':" ... r lllt 0 r•p; s 0 the un. ar d p~de the " '1 Toe n 
r r<. le tb be --- t ot d . p a}. arout::.d the tr e ~~ r 

Huh ha A. 
rrant 

l.~r m .. :. \\h >m lh p·~ dist .:,.. r th·ee t et. Tbe tr r. 

il £I 

Ll II A lU • S lo • 
t.ne C.l Ll· b 1s ne s h1ves h1-n 11 
lhoro ·h m wled,!e l)f I u· st kin<J 
ot C&Ltle to ra se in tl. f:cC:Iun, and 
be wi I b~r • .:dorth bet hio; mon ~· 
on th. H ).Stein. rbo:: p dij!rf'cd cow 
tnl:n \ b.ch che th's bul' ts an off. 
spring, gave sevcJ eallons of milk. 

BlArnOiJ HARD BOilF.O AT 
WHOlE TEXAS DHEGh TIDfl 

() L t; • a} • f[ ~ • 

ulJ S le 01 po l'k I r ght ous, 
f' )t the 1-ak n hO.!!e pr i e U,t 
pe-ep t> ~J m:~ di..uiv m1y, i"l":i rn u 

oer, stick t:l B.n .ton, but i a ·our 
op1 i n he Whl mnke a bad thmr. 
worse when be put;, his O\t,.O re.:o·d 
~·;nr;st lb:tt o1ber cou~res!':men in 

their own distn.::~s. • 

Amar. lo, as usual records the f;r!n 
snow storm of the South• A heavy 
snow storm rar.?ed there Frijay of - I last week and the temp ramre drop· 

Repre~entative Tom Blan•on. who ped to 30 degrees. A ten degree!! 
was rec:ntly- cen=ured by the Hbust: I above Z:!ro \\'as predicted f r the 
for inserrin£! oojectione.ble languacze n::xt day. h seems AmarillJ is ~o 
t'l the C'?ngressional Record, has situ'ited that eve;ry cold blizz1rd 
challen~ed the s!'vcnteeo ether mem-1 whicb helds sourb 'unload; at that 
m'Jers of 1he Texas congressional! place. 
delegation. ' sir.~ly and collectively,'' --~---

to deb121e 1n nine cilies of the State 
1 

Subscribe for The Review. 
' =:v=- ,..-nr...,.-.snv 

. 
Above everything else our drug service 1s accur

ate. 

' Every prescription is filled as given, your every 
!·eque>t m.:t a; vou intended. 

W .! solicit vour druJ bu>in'!ss on merit. 

Y ou will not be disappointed in a single deal 
made here. 

::.) di. i J , h c; n 

ru, ~ a• a • .., n • m l>'"r w: 
a lv ac~ord ' "\f • o th 

c 
Wt I. 

f I <t v Jr t"O fl 

tbe hom" o' hh mOU't.r a• :t·v ··, 

and m \' ret11 n to Cro~s P.:ur.s 
'ft,urs !av or I rh::.v of th s weelf. mat ion g;, t:'l ou .. n t t rn , '~ r,uu 

!own w '>made to ' <tit .:>repa·1t1 . !> 

tor bandli II! th: output. Ill:: \' e i 
was s~cu ely p U.!ged w1th cement 
c1nd mud and i· h:1> req<J~re1 sev ra' 
day-; to c e u this ou·. whtch was 

0 

keev t'le svi lliQo; u ,•• thl" nul~ bt• 
c·, to ~p.rout nexr Match. lhen plant 
\lh:re )'OU v.ant your tre.:!l to be a 

perm oe .. cy. c:v.n the crees a di!l· 

l'~di.A i'! gh i~,f.! tor an app•al and tance -of 70 t~et eac;b way. Io t~ree j ~IGfiNTIC TUAKU GOBBltA 
~lY \'~t esc pe the gal.o ~·s years thos. t.ees cao be buddeo to, tMII\II! PHIZ£ FOR lAny 
Fo>res D1w•oo, he!<! by the cour! I some of the best typc:s, and two ~~ llil flU 

ornpleted Su'ld t af erco >n It i; 
b~lieved the farst ua~ ... of th:s \:e'!K 

vi,l reveal the value of its production. 
Other rep?rts fro:n th,!t part of the 
country name tour new locauons 
bY the Magnolia a:-~d T1d.vell et al, 
on the Morri> t~nd B~binl;tOn tr;;cts 
rhe Wt:ll on the Dibrell lna,d is ti~h
ihg at a depto of 2554 teet and the 
well onrhe Overall t act is u derream· 

t • e o lly ll , ~.us old. a juyc- rears later will produce a few f1ce 
nilf', wao:; Se"~tm.:t' r.o s x years in nms E1ch tree_ vou plant ou~ht to 
the St ... te traimn, school fJr boys. be w~omh a'> an !nv~stment $100 per 

tree wbea twelve year~ old. It vou 

One of the curi .. Hitie!> at the Brown 
Cour. ·y Poultry sho ~ i'i a mammoth 
turltey f:Oboler plilCC!O on exribitic:n 

POSSESSIOf~ OF LIQUOR 
NO VIOlATIOf~ OF UW 

follow the above sueeestiocs and 
have your seedlings budded ~·ou wi.l 
oot sell -.our trees at $100 each. 
An acre should not have more than 
16 trees.-5tephenv!le T ribune. 

bv Miss Lucile M"Jore. of May. Tl::e • 
gigantic ~o~bler is beyond doubt 
one of the Jar~est ever seen in thi~ 
section • nd those who know declared 

The Court oi Crimmal Appeals, 1 - ----1 

at Austin las! wee,,, in reversing and f will begin z class in sewinl! 

it would weigh in rile ne:~hbClrhood 
of SO 1bs. There are macy more 
turkevs but none as larite as this 
specimen from .May. wbich attracted 

ing at 950 teet. \ remanding the c<~Se of William Blake, Monday, Nov. 28. at fiigh School ___ _,;)-___ _ 
C~M. COURT CI~ES CO. 

from Marion cott'lt)', c:>nvictec cf buildin~. Ail interested. p!ease ~ee 
unlawful p;,ssession of intoxicating me ou above d~te. Gladys McDer-

I 

a great deal altcntion.-~rownwood 
Bulletin. 

TRUSUREH G. B. H 
liqucr, and given one ve:lr. because of milt. 

,I insutficient evidence, calleci,attention ~-""'"'""!"'!'~~~~~~-~~~~--..,..,~-=---------

Comtnisshners' Cour• conve;ed 
Tuesday moroiDI! iu regtJhr qua:'ttr• 
lv session and w::r.: busy all day. 
euditir.g the accounts cf C:)unty 
Treasurer Walter Martin. They 
r;nally gave bim a dean biil c f 
health, although Commis~ioner Rod 
~{elton "accidently m!s::;laced" 
some of the Trea!u;er's vouchers, 
and kept the latter ~'>ing rou!ld and 
round iu mental circles of despair for 
some time. which was accentuated 
when the court solem!'lly assured 
him that he must ~a!{e good his 
apparent "shortage."-Baird Star. 

THIRD POSTP~NMF.NT 
Of AR~~STRm~G TRIAl 

, (-I, ..-·."~, , : . ' 

o the tact that under the acts of the 
second called session ilt the fh!rty~ 
.::ieven:h Legislature amendbg the 
Deao law. the posseSSIOn oe :ntoxicar. 
ing liquor is not ar. ofte~e at thi:. 
time unless fc1 the purpo~e ot sale 

The court recently p~ld that th; 
Dean law had a!so ~een amended S:) 

as not to make possessi.::m of equip-
ment fo r making in~oxicatin~ licrJ.o• 
an o!feuse, and under rhar rultng the 
court bas reversed and dism;ssed 
the case of Rob!rt McGowan, from 
McLennan county. 'who had been 
sentenced to one- year for possessing
the t:quipm.:ot. 

• 

WHEf~ ~rm H~W· TO-
PlA NT PECAN SE[O -

The ty}.al ot Will Armstror:g. The pecan is om: or the finest nuts 
charged with the k;!ltng of Grady in the world, and it iz surprising 
T:u-vcr, v1as postpond aeain in the 1 that so rew farr!lt:rs in B ath County I 
dll•:r.ct court at Eastl~nd. u~til the h::-o.v them. as the tree will ~::ro~o~o as l 
o:>.t ~ rm. afrc.>r t~e lrnl \\~Ch ha<. 'we.! on ·h~ htf!h, uplt~li • '\<t"JY : .. nd 
h e sl<..rtt:CI the f r t o. tb ~ wt'.ck · m~. ns .t tbec, o 1 bJ.to'll lr.nds 
w ·r r. o • e . . Th n• t u r.... h ... up1 \llO" 't w' 11 mak,. c; ps ! 
tht> • \' ( o. tl.. • • ; • · .. i ·h ''·' 1 d . A·. a ~ 
u t I . , sl~· 

f the 

. .:-

• I 

-_, __ THRIFT -=-== 

Thrift consists not solely in saving, but in spending 
wisely, and the man who invests with prudence and 
judgment is more thrifty than the hoarders. 

The miser with all his m illions hid away in some 
remote place can never be called a thrifty man. 

To be thrifty requires good judgment and good 
management, which mean safe investments, and at 
any time we can be of service to you in your invest· 
ments, it will be our pleasure to give both our time 
and experience, for our Bervice is at yo:.1r command. · 

"A Guaranty Fund Bank" 

---

Tbe f'r~t G~ 'li ' lJ;nk • f Oiv 
. 

~ 1 
I . ~ · ' ., 

. , • V"' • ' .... ' . roo 
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UseSAPOLIO 
For Every Room In the House 
In the kitchen SAPOUO cleans pots,pana. 
oilcloth and cutlery; in the bathroom 
SAPOUO cleans porcelain, marble. tiling 
-the wash basin and bathtull: in the 
hallway SAPOUO deans painted wood-
work, doors, sills and concrete or stone 
floors. See that the 
name SAPOUO is 
on every package. 

ENOCH MORGAN'S 
SONS CO. 

Soi•AI«naF•ctarwr. 
New York U.S.A. 

.\ I'Oillt•,{Pl' \\Ill is om• sur! ot hund- Avoid extrem~o:s-u mnn run ~-:o cr11.rr 
even on rell:::ion. ose·•lown ~ult 1 

Cutlcura Soothes Baby Raehea 
'fbat Itch and burn with hot baths 
of Cutlcura Soap followed by gentle 
nnolntlngl'! of Cutlcura Ointment. 
Nothing ht"tter, purer, sweeter. e>;pe
<'lalty It' a little ot the fragrant Cuti· 
cura T~tlcum IN dustl•d ou ut the tin· 
il;h, :.!!ic each everywhere.-.A.dver· 
tllwm~nt. 

• 

DYED HER DRAPERIES, 
SKIRT AND A SWEATER 

DEADLY WEAPON OF SAVAGES 

Each package of ''Dsamond Dyes" con· 
tairu; direction:; so oimple tbnt 11ny woman 
can dye or tmt inded, Phabby 8~irts, 
dt·e,;ses, waist~, cout!l, t~wcatcrs, stock· 
ing:<, hangings, draperies, everythini li~c 
Dew. Buy ''Diamond Dyes"-no otb••r 
kind-then P.erfect h.ome d~·emg i• gu.mw· 
tel'd. e'·en tf ~-ou ht\Vt· nt!vcr dyed bcton•. 
Tell your druggi~t whetht!r the ml\l~riul 
rou wish to dye il> wool or ,iJk, or wbeth~t· 
tl is linen, c::otton, or mixrd goods. Usa· 
mood Dyes never ~treuk, spot, fade, 01" 
run. So ea~y to use.-adn•rh,cmcnt. 

African Tribes Use Poisoned Arrows 
Which Inflict Death That Is 

I nstantaneoue. -------
Went a Little Farther. 

Ei:::ht·~·t-ar-old .1:\l'k Wtl" ht\'llt-41 to 
11 party, hut hb h'II ·Y<'llr·nlrl loruth~r 

.l•lt> Wll,.. nut. YPt .J,,e de-.;lret.l .;oute ot 
tht> refre-.hmt>nt", so lif· l:lJYt• Jilek 

Thf• most t'll't>t'th't• wl'npnn of the 
.Atnsu I nnd AtHic•ruho Is llu! un·nw 
which they rH•bon with the .\l'<'nn· 
1 hr•ru s<'hlmp••ri, n t<mnl! tret>, :H'I'nrd· 
1ng tn u :\nth•n:sl I:Po~nl)lhlc snl'it>ty 
hnllNln. 'l'hf'\' IJnll lht• leavl'" nn•l sornt> order,; ahuut procurln:.:: some. "It 
hmnf·lu•s untli till• mlxtur~> hf't'omes they have ;:ood r•nkP., ur· an~·thln~ you 
thkk nud J•it.-JJ.lJI;e In :tpJ•<'RI'IIIII't', nml .•·an •:HnT. tnke ""nu~ t!n·r~· time they 
Jtlnt·~ lt 1111 !<hN't" or h:.trk whll·h thPy ulit>r yon our und "hut you l'Un't eat 
hlll1• hl).:h un Jhs• hrnrll'h('..; of trl"E'S l,r!n:,:: IIIIIDE' ro -ne.'' 
uw·sy fro111 d!lhlrt>n until It Is net'tlt>d. Anrl when .rnek I'Rmt> home he waa 
\\'lu•11 till nnlmal Is shnt with 1111 arrow \H'll lallt>n with r·ak"'· Tht' bo-;om 
tllppPrl In till' pnl><ull It dll:"> ulmost lm· of his hloll><(> fairly hul;::c•tl with them. 
U~t•tlhtt<'l~·. Thr! Jlllth't>s t-Ilt t•nt the "Oh. yon tlld tukl' «omt> ('\'l'ry time 
dt•«h llt'l>llfltl lise wttlllltl al' soon ns Jlns- tlwy otr<>retl you 1111~·," snlt.l .Joe. 
'lfhll" nnd 11 11·,~1· It nwny. 'l'he rPmnin· "\'t>s." admlttetl .laC"k, "nnd somQ 
•IPr Is 1·nt1•11 und tltl" hlnnd !R drunk. wh£>n ther didn't uffpr me UJIY either." 
This !t~v<· uf hlmHI II" 1111 nrti<'IP of r••orl 
l>l cnmuwu nu1c•n~e man.v .us·Jtonu trlbt>s, 
:Jl"Vt•rrtl of thPtn ~olng ~~~ ftu· n<~ ttl 
1111'1'<1 tlwir t•urtll'\ IIIHI drink the hloort 
hut ur mix if w:th tlwir porridge. 

Football. 
"~ow. hoy:-l, If ~·ou piny that girls• 

tt-am. undt>r,.,tanrl this." 
··well. <'nnch ?" 

1 lft~n'~ hf'~t l'nun~el h1 si 1'nlthfnl wlttt. 
":\o lm~:pn~ lu cllr•<'lH"~."-Louls

"IIIP Conrit.>r-.Tournnl. 

,.. The CJJlock Signals 
Are Working- -

In some respects, human experience 
is like railroading. 

Every moment of the business and 
social day the block signals are giving 
right of way to keenness and alertness 
- while the slow and the heavy must 
wait on the sidetrack for their chance 
to move forward. 

The ability to "go through" and to 
"get there" depends much. on the poise of 
body, brain and nerves that comes with. 
correct diet and proper nourishment. 

T~t's why so many choose Grape
Nuts for breakfast and lunch. Served 
with cream or milk it is completely 
nourishing, partly {re-digested, and it 
supplies the vita mineral salts so 
necessary to full nutrition. 

Grape-Nuts has a rich, delightful 
flavor, is rudy to serve on the instant 
-and is distinctly the food for mental 
and physical alertness and speed. At 
all grocers. 

'7'/zere's a Reason', 
for Grape .. Nuts 

THE CROSS PT .. A I~S REVIEW 

DISARMAMENT SCHEME 
ACCEPTED BY POWERS 

ooenlnl! d ... !' or thl~ rongreRs one of 
the landmarks In human clvlli7.ation." 

Admiral Kato Speaks 
.Aftep the tall HaiCour had finlshect 

hit. somewhat lcngthly epcedr. 110rtray. 
in!: the dlti'P.rences In which Brlloin 
found ltersolr, Kato urose and spoke 

MEN OF ALL NATIONS TO BE brlt>fly lu Jntlaneso. 
CHOSEN TO WORK OUT Dl':· "Japan dc.>t'ply llJtpreclates Ute sm· 

eeriLy o! Imrposc e\ ldenced ht the 
plan o! the AmP.ri<'nn Gorernment for 
the limitut on of armaments," he !!aid. 
"She is satisllt'd that thP. poposed 

TAILS. 

SOME MODIFICATIONS URGED plan wm materially relle\" t&le nations 
or wasteful expendlturll~ 11.nd can not 

Four Delegations Reserve the Right 
to Off<!>r Proposals to Modify 

Certain Sections. 

fn11 to make tor the peace of the 
world . 

.. She r·an not remain unmoved by 
the high aim:-~ \\hkh l1ave nctuated 
t!\P American project. Gladly acrept. 
lng. therefore. the propo~:~al in princ;· 

\\'ashlngton - The British Empire. pie. Japan i>l n'ady to procep() with de· 
with ltti dominion all over the world, termin:Ltlon to a :;we!'pln~o: reduction 
and Japan. both have otflctally an- in her navnl unnament. 
nounced their ac<~eptanl'e "in principle ! ''ll will he uni\ersully admitted that 

a nation mual be t>t·ovlde<l wllb su-rn 
and spirit" or the drastic naval llml- armaments as are essent!n! to Its se· 
tatlon~ proposed by the United States. cnrlty. This rPnulrement must be ful· 

Britain's ;wr-eptanee was \'Oice<l uy Jy weight>d 1n the examination of the 
Arthu!' J . Balfour in a speech that plan. With this sequfrements In view. 

1·ertain mocllftcations will be proposed 
wlll go down In history as one of t.he with reg11.rd to the tonnage basts for 
t>:reatoH e\'er uttered by a British 1 eplacement or the- , ·nr!ous classes 
atatl!~mnn, I or vessel>1.'' 

Japan's accPptance as spoken In -Japan has new~r dalmed nor had 
w ' anv Intention of claiming Lo have a 

Japanese by Baron Kato, head or the na~al establlt<hment e<tual In Rtrength 
.Ministry or ~Iarine. to that or elthP.r the l'nited States or 

\\'bile accepting the American pro- the British 8mpirc. Her exl!;tlng plan 
grsm •·tn spir!t and principle.'' both will show conclusl\ ely that she had 
Great Britain and .Jallan made certain 11~\·et· In ,vtew preparation Cor otren•l 
1 eservatlons and '"tggested modi fica· i\1\ e war. 
tiona or the program as originally pro· • F or Italy 
poeed by Secreary Hughes. Speaking in lo~ngllsh. Mr. Scbanzer 

The acceptant·e by France and Italy, or the ltallnn d~legatlon said: 
which had beei1 counted upon. rollow· "We shall not consider the technl· 
Pd naturallY when the state~men from cal side of the que!>tlon which con· 
London and Tokio had finished ad· earns especially the great naval pow· 
dressing the conference. <>rs . We only wl~b to expre!'s in the 

1'hus tn tbe remat•kably short spa ce name ot. the Italian delegatlon. our 
ot three day. the American Govern· great sal!!!fii.C'tlon In lbl" proposals for 
ment hns pr~po,;ed a }>rogram or n!l· general order. We hope that your 
,.:JI destruc-tion and future govemment proposal whl'n acceptt>d :Will be the 
11 nequalt>d In the history of the world. source o.~ the most benefhcent cons&
nnd lwl- had It aece1>tt>d as rundamen- quencee. 
tally tound by all the great powera of Briand Speaks 
the world. Amid great avplau~e. Premier Brl· 

and un111e a ad said in part: 
A tter spok£>smPn for all tbe four .. 1 fully con<'ur with the prelddPnt 

P_owets-~ritaln. Fren~h. ~~~Jian and or the British dAiegatlon that this con· 
·'?pan- had !lpoke.n, ~e., et~tY or ~tate fPtence would bP ono or the great 
ltughe~ spoke tht~ ::Sation' gratitude landmarks In tht' historY ot the world 
and s:u~ that lher~ ac-cepta~ce of the and of dvlllzation. 1 m·a,· sa>' ror my 
pr(>p<IS:l.t as a basts on wbrcll to pro- , hwn pan that wh"n coining here I 
~c~d was: agrP~>a~le to t~e l!nlted felt quite sure th:tt a treat people 
. t.\les. Then the, <on.rerence adJourn· tlk~> the l lnltl'd Srates could not have 
ed :u the c~IIl of t.te C.lalrman. Le~nn su1·h a momentous Jnltiath·e 

~lr Balfour spoke . feelingly aoott.. "ithom ha\'lng some definite. dear· 
t~e ne<·esslt~· o~ rurbmg the contruc· <·ut purpo:-~e. 1 think. gentlemen. that 
lion or submannes beyond the point ,..6 have 00 lon~~;er the right In tho~e 
111•gge!tl'd in the ~~ghe:< ~rogram. He quet-tions or pea<·e and war. when 
!' ropo. ed the ad\ h;abllicy ~f absolute· wP undertake to promise tq. the world 
•Y prohibiting r~e <:ons•:uctton of giant that ther~ .~hall be no more war. that 
~tulser s~1bmarmes. whtch be said ~ad therr shall be evt"rlasting peace after 
<.emonsttated beyond all IJQSslbillt~ of l t:Oe 1.alnful ~truggle from which we 
a doubt ~.hal the) were not "detenl\·e ha\e. JU~t emerged we hu\'e 110 right 
wettpons. I to l~t the people or tile world hope 

Balfou,..·e Speech In Part. tor n final p<>ace until we have made 
".\lr. Chu!rman You have lnYitPcl 11'1 ou• mind~:~ to prepare to decide 

tho~e who dr:!lir<od it to continut> tllro upon tl'le meuns thnt nre most appro· 
di!IC"IIS~Ion whidt beg~n on Satnrda~· {'J ;utc. In order to renlfze thel'e hopes. 
htl>l I think it would be very unfor· ',\Jan)' conr~>ront·es and congresses 
tunute If \Ve were to allow the ennis have aln~ady mot In order to carry 
or ~atunlay to pll!'>' wirbont some fur- nut thil< uohle Ide;~., and ~lr. Balfour 
thl'r ob,;ervatlons on the part of thot<e "."Ill! I)U!te riJ.:;ht when he (JOinted out 
to whom .vou. ~lr. Cbainuan, address· tt:e great dangel' then'! WllR In look
t·d your RJI~erll, and. ii ror ~nr rea· lng at this que!\t ion through the glass 
son11 whlclJ 1 shall ~entnre w ~,;xplaitl or lr!Palhms . But .. \lr. Se<TP.tary, you 
In n tn(>ment. J am the first tl1 take up have shown 1111 the way; you hul'e 
fhe chnllf!ltr;e, it is bel·aul:'e of all of ::hown thnt !t was no longet· a ques
lhe powP.rs here assembled, the coun· tlon or groping !or n ·war out ol' the 
try which I re)lresent i", a~ everybody.diflil'ulty ; you llan! ,;truclt out bold· 
!wows. most lnt!mately interested in IY the OI)J)Ortunlty for us, setting the 
all naval que:;tions. example. I may say that we are back 

.. The strug~le to restore the world of you. ~fl·. Secretary. 
tn the condition cf el}ullibrium, so "The question Wll~ which we ha>e 
-.toleutly interfered with by th-e years 1 flr~t to deal here Is, of course one 
or war. ts one that taxes and must that mainly <·on<·erns the grest na,·al 
tax the eiTorts or e1·erybotly. .o\nd 11 power.;, but I may say for my part 
congratulate you, IC 1 may, llr. Chair- that I hav1• listened with great jo~· to 
man, on the tal·t that you h:~ve added I Lhe very large, broad and general ad· 
a nPw annlversan· whidt will ben<'e· heslun given In principle by the Go\·· 
forth be c·elebrated In connection with ommenl" or lireaL Britain and Japan. 
this mo\·ement toward Teconstruction • It Is not that Fran<"e reels entirely dis
In the same splrlt In which we wei· Interested In r.hls question . \\·e !<hall 
r omed the anniversary cele!irated han•. l •hope. an OJlJ>ortnnlty or snyin~ 
only a few hours ago of the date on thi! and showing It, but I may :;ay 
l>hich hostllltfe~ came to an end. I! now- and this will he carrier! out Jat· 
1\'0\'. 11 is a date imprinted on grate· : er on by figurPs and by demonstration 
ful he,srts. I. tJink: ~01 . J:! will also I - that we have already entered upon 
nron! to be an anniversary welcometl , the right wuy and 1 hat we have aJ. 
ami thought tJf in a grat,Cul spirit by I' eudy gone something In the direction 
those who In the future shall loot~ you lndkate. 
ba1·k upon the ardtli>U8 struggle now Hughes Speaks 
being made by thP civilized nations of Upon the ronclusion or Brltsnd'!l 
the world. not merely to restore pre· address, Secretary Hughes smilingly 
war conditions. but to see lhat war responded to tho utt£>ranccs of the 
conditions ~hall never again exist. rorelgn spokesmen : 

"I t·ounl my~elf IUU.ong the forlum'lte .. \\'e ha\'e listened. not oulv with 
or the eat th ln that 1 was present and gratification, hut 11rofound eriwt.lon, 
to that extent had a share in tile nro· to these exps es~I0\1!1· so cordial of 
<'ec>din;::l' of lal't Saturday. Tbp~· are agreement In Jlrinc!pll' with the pro· 
memor.1ble. Indeed. posal that ha~ be~u made on bt>ltal! 

"There is something which goes to ot the United Stutes with respect to 
the root. which is co.n(~erned ·with tlte the lhnlt:ttlon of naval armament. It 
blghest International morality. Thi!l l will now be in order to consider· Ute 
s~heme. alter all-what does it do? many details which muRt be associ· 
lt makes idealism a practical proposi· 1 a ted with un exact agreement tor that 
Uon. purpose. 

"It t.tke~ hold of the d•eams which "There are subjects It ha~ been sug· 
lre!ormers. poets, publicists, e\·en per gesterl here ""'hlch \\Ill appropriately 
tentlltes, as we heard rhe other day. , be examlnt'd by na' al c'perts, and it 
have tronf tlme to time put before 1 ll! the desire or the American Gov
mtutk!nd aEI the goal to \\'hit:h human ernmt>nt that whnt bas been proposed 
uudeavor should aspire. I by t llnt <.:overnmeut wiLl\ t11e snggeil · 

"A narrath·e of all the attemnts tiona that hn,·e been made by ;).tr. 
made, of all the !;Cho::mes advanced wr Baltout·. by Admlrnl Kato and other 
dimlnl~hing the borrorg of war. is a suggestions by war nt modification or 
melancholy one. SoUle fragments o[ ~mendation or crltldsm that may be 
It were lead before you by our chair· Jlroper. shall all be thot·ougblv <'On· 
man on Saturda)'. They were not ex· ,.idered, to the end tbnt aitet: most 
lllllaruting. They showed bow easy It mature and <·areful deliberation we 
1.- to make professions. and how dllfl- may IICt·ompll:ih the great purposes 
cult It Is to carry those p~ofessions whith Lhls ~·onfreuce in this matter 
Into e11'ect. luis be<>n nRsr.nsbiN'I tQ ochieve. 

'"\\'h'll makes this st11eme a land· "Bur while tht' time is now oppor· 
murk i~ tl.tnt combined wilh tile pro- tune for tlw consideration or these 
l'esslon Is the practice: that in addi· l clata!l!l, thP. grt>at 1\r~t !lteiJ lln!< been 
t1on to thtl &xpression t.hl" r.locluent 1 taken In this nulnble expres;:;ion o! 
AxprP!<sion, of ;;ood intentions. ir. l appro\·aJ In principle or what llas been 
whkh the spee<'heb of men ot all na- 1 RuggflstPrl by the American Govern· 
t Jon" he.\., been rich, that a way h'ls ment. ,\nd do 1 go too rar In saying 
been found In which. in the mo"t that wP mnr commit this matter to 
sll'ikinr; fashion. in a manner which n tt>rhnl<'al examination with the as· 
must touch the iUJaginatlon of every- :<Urttnr" which 1 am very cerln!n will 
hod)', whic~ :n•rst come home 10 the 1 b<> gratlf~·ing to tl!e hearts of our peer 
dullest brarn and the harde:;t heart. p!e. that there \\Ill come out of this 
the <~o,·ernment of the {jnited States conference an appropriate agreement 
tlaa shown its intention not merely to I for satisfactory, Important. essential 
BAY that peace is a very good thing, rednct!on or naval armament to the 
1hat war Is horrible, but ther£> is a end that offensive naval warfare will 
war by which v. ars can be readily be no more and tlti:; e:reat advance 
diminished. by which the burdens of wiU be made to the 11ccomplisbment 
peaee, almost as intolerable a:s the of an enduting peace? 
))urdens or war, can be reaily lighted '':'\lay I acid that 1 hnve no doubt 
ror the populations or t.he world. And that I expresR the wish of the confer· 
In dolue: that, in doing It in the man· ence that an opponune time :\f. Bri-~ 
ner which they have done it In strlk· and will cnjo~· the Ol>portunitv ' of pre· 
log the Imagination. not merely o[ sonUng to the enuference moat fully 
the audience they were addressin g, the views of Jo'r-anco wllb regurcl to 
not merely or the great_ people to I the suhjet•t ol' ILHttl armament, "hlcb 
whom they belonged. but or the whole we UlllM o.llscuQs?'' • 
d\·lllzed world: In doing that they Atljourruneut w:1s then taken pend· 
Jl;~.,·e. believe me, made th<o first and 1 !ng a call IJ)· the c11alnnuu 

D~PRICE•S 
Phosphate 
Baking 
Powder 

Shining-up Days Are Here, Use 

STOVE POLISH 
Its ; Shine Is Wonder,ul 

• a... th4t- for k;tdlto a prooa, Martfn ... Mart:n, wt ..... Cidc.ce 

lmportal'lt Omission. Tea Grown in Pennsylvanic.. 
•·four 1'011(-ctiv.t tlo..-,n't '''l'lll <·cun . It II! tJOt ::en• rnlly known that l't>un-

pll"t ..... ::;aid the 1·isltvr ro the naturul s~·h·anln hu~ a tea ~·ro11 inuigi!UOII'< to 
hi--tl!rY rooms:. tl•l' Hhw mountain r,•zi<•u, nud which 

"\\'btu cln ~·vu lllt>an, l<irT Jur::1'IY '-'Urtllulll' thP us•• of th!• Orl· 
''I unn't st>e ltt•rl' !11111 11111~1 balf'!UI .. urul It'll In SP\"o:rnl <'lJUUtles of tllnt 

ot nil lltS:ect~<. the one that hrlng,; tlls· ,.,.,·tluu. The 1·rc,p b now being :!nth· 
IIJIJtttlnuu.,nr. :,poll,; lllt'u,ut·e. l"ntbl'' 1•n•d 111111 tnn ... nf tlre tt>a ure l.leiug 
diYorcl-'. d!••·ein•s 1 hP <·rt·<htlous, fru!<· pkkt·cl and clrled tor "inter n ... c. 
tr11 te,. ht>pe and lt>a\'Ps the fun•h'"'t •·x· j 
Jwl tutlon,. unfultlllt-d- 1 rdt•t· to tll•l 
ily lu the oiutmeut." 

• Women in Pulpit. 
.:->mnhP~d omnu:: tl1e prear>her'< ot· 

the [IJ ... •Ipll-'>< o! Chri"t (the ('brlstlnn 
Profiteering. dmr•·h) un• nlmo"'t unP l.mnrln>d wom· 

"I supposp yun mtu·r,\· a lot of elop· ''"· 'J'lu~ tl~">'t wnmun tn!nbtl"r of tbltl 
In.r ('un~•lt's, ,;qulr••. (Julie n snurn• ut ,.p,·t was m·clnlno_>c! 47 ~·ear:< OJ!o unci tUl 
ln•·ome, eh?" • un·s·agc u( twu wnme11 11 year hll" 

•·y .. ._; 1 :;:It S:l fur marl',\'llt' •·nds ht•Pn utlrll·d ~ .. Its rntnl><try since th••11. 
t•(luple nn' thl'y l'otlle In Rlll'll thtnwd Jlllnol:-~ hou,t-; l;i wQmPn preu<"hers. 
ha~te I Hllll:: tlne 't>tn $HI runr" l'nr I whit" Knnsns I>< Sl"(~t>nd on tlte J111t 
S!leedln', "-'Hosron Tran~el'lpt. • with t•lghl. 

Good-By Five Bucks. 
J'Otll'!'-1 ju~<t IPnt rhnt hudtliP nt 

.ronr'< ~:;. Do y(•ll think ht>''i c:tnli:!hl '/ 
.Jnr.c>,__~trahdtt ~ ~ny, If that hlr1l 

swnllowed ~~ ten-penn~· nnll he'41 ruus:h 
up a t-orrk><l'rew. 

Literally Speaking. 
"ntws u Jwnflt>;:gcr IH'tthtlly cnrry 

liquor In his hoot'!'' 
"I 1lnnno," an,..w••rl'd Uucle Bill Bot· 

tlPtOJl. '"fhnu~:h [ mu,.;t admit thnt, 
sOliiP u! tlw ,..turf •lot>;; hl:<tt> rhnl wuy ... 

The Key to Success Is Work
There Is no Substitute for It 1 

In order to do your best work, you most be 
healthy. You must sleep soundly at night, your 
nerves must be strong, steady and under perfect 
control. 

If you are accustomed to drinking tea or 
coffee with your meals or between meals, you 
may be loading your$elf with a very great handi
cap. Your nervous system may be stimulated 
beyond what is natural for you. 

For tea and coffee contain thein and caffeine. 
These are drugs as any doctor can tell you. 
They are known to Jrritate the nervous system 
by their action and to cause restlessness and 
insomnia, which prevent the proper recuperation 
of the vital forces. 

If you want to be at your best, capable of 
doing the very best work that lies in you, why 
not stop drinking tea and coffee? Drink Postum, 
the rich, satisfying beverage made from scienu
fically roe.sted cereals. 

Postwn contains absolutely no drugs of 
any kind, but in flavor tastes much like rich 
coffee. It helps nerve and brain structure by 
letting you get sound restful sleep. 

Postum comes in two forms: Instant Postum (in tins) 
made instantly In the cup by the addition of boiling water. 
Postum Cereal (In package:; of larger bulk. for those who 
prefer to make the drink while the meal is being prepared) 
made by boillng for 20 minutes. 

As~ your grocer for Postum. Sold everywhere. 

Postum for Health 
''There's a Reason" 



TABLETS OR LIQUID 
SOLD EVERYWHERE 

"IT SAVED MY LIFE" 
Tf-.a reeling Tribute of a Woma<:"~ 

• • 
READ HER LETrER-IT WILL DO YOU GOOD 

"Po·ru·n& baa 'been a. Godsend to me. 1 f<'el &&fa 
In aa

1 
ylnar that ltheave

1
d my lite. Idwas all rpun down ~~. 

•n• mlof'rablo w en commene~> taJting e·ru-na, 
but am on tho ro&d to recovery now. 1 cannot th&Dlt 
yeo too much." 

AIRS. CHARLES ANSPAUGH, 
R. F. D. ~o. 7, L~r&llge, In111&na. 

A l~tt"l' lll<e tbts brings bop~ o.na the J>tomlae 
ot health to e,•ery 'lck end aui'Cerlnlf woman. P~>r
hepe~ you know what It means to have your dallY 
dulles n mleery, evt>ry movement an etrort. atomoeb 
der~r.~:ed, pain• In the b~ad. back and lolna moat 
o f the time, nerves raw and quivering-not & mo· 
mPnt day or nllrht tree from sulterlq, 

Do as :t.lra. Anepa.ush did. Take Pe-n-na. Don't 
walt but start rlsht away. 

Treatment of Children,s Colds 
The fact thnt the chlld I~J taking cold or has developed one 1s in . 

lt5etl cause for alnrm. It 1s proof th~t the organs of the human body 
are not functioning. 

First a pW"gative; castor on or a laxative advised by the doctor. 
Put the child to bed and use Nash's Salve as for croup. Carefully 

apply wet, hot towels for possibly five minutes to thront And che.t to 
open the pores. Then follow with Nash's &lve thickly. Cover tba 
with warm white flannel and 41Tange bed clothes in a sort of a tunnel 
Bl'Ound neck to allow vapors to be breathed fl'ee:IT. .Don't forget to 
apply a Uttle of the salve op each nostriL 

ltlol'Dine '\rill find tho cold completely broken and the child in 
1l.l1lAl spirits, Convalescense will follow quickly and naturally. 

The nme treatment is equally e.tfective for adolts, 

SCIENCE SAYS 
SNEEZE NATURE'S 

DANGER SIGNAL 
Strong Constitution 

Throw Off th~ 
Cold. 

Tries to 
Oncoming 

Heed the Warning, Mother 

It Is 11. common thing to hear a. man 
aay after a violent aneo.:ze, "I have 
taken cold.'' 

Thla Is not ao. He Is taking cold. 
The 6neeze Is his system's eC!ort to 
abake It ott and to warn him to use 
a. preventive. 

So, mother, when your child &neezes, 
run and cct the bottle of Na~h's 
Croup-Pneumonia. Salve. Heed Na
ture's warning. .Apply a. little with 
finger ,...ay up tn the llttlo nose; have 
the child close mouth and breathe 
deep!)': repeat at Intervale until cold 
gets dlacouragcd and wlthdrawa Its 
atta.cka. 

Children like the ~a.ah treatment: 
It Is pleasant and does .not moko them 
~be~ "'~tcttg;:ri~~: ~,tlth00't~;;:r•er:: 
acrlptfons, In fact, many physlcfans 
and hospitals use tho aamo trea.emont 
tn cases ot pn~:umonla. 

Indications Point To 
Public Awakening 

That mothers nnd fathers, llchool 
and health authorities are awakenlnlr 
to the seriousness of colds h1 re!leoted 
'by the sale of. Nash's Salvo J.D. our 
local drug stores. 

People are buying the salve .. In or• 
der to have It In the house 1! needed." 
This Is the spirit Intended to be de• 
veloped by these articles. The mor
tality among children can be reduced 
by close attention to tndlcattona ot a11 
approaching cold. 

Many families, however, are not 
reached by the printed appeal. Teach· 
ers should urg-e school children. to tell 
their parents the dangers ot a. com
mon cold and how to relieve lt. 

May Save Your Child's 
Life This Winter 

Considering the very alight coat, 
the great good accomplished by It, 
you abould go right now to the near
eat drug atore for a. bottle oC Nash'a 
Croup-Pneumonia. Salve. 

Besides ualng It personally and de· 
riving uncounted benefit~. having the 
salve l.n the house might save your 
child's llfe tbls winter. 

Colds are lnslduous thlnga. They 
appear trifling at bt'dtlme and at 
midnight have developed Into a rear
some thing. You may not be able to 
reach the doctor. Better to l1avc ut<:4 
Naah'a Salve earlier, 

Take"VV~'Medicines 
You get fre>:h drugs full strength 
-not diluted to cheapen cost
and the quality is the best. 
Don't take chances on unknown 
brands. "V. V." is backed l::y 
our reputation and the confidence 
of millions. There is a "V. V." 
medicine for every ordinary ail
ment, besides a complete line of 
accessories. Ask at any dru~ 
store or general store. 

Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug Co., 
South'• Lar~$t WholtuJal• Drugqt!Jt6, 

Memphia, Tenn. 

Do rl~ht. nnd you help other:>. Infallible Signs. 

'Rrcl Cross Ball Rlu~> should he U"ed 
In e,·ery home. Jt mllkP.!! doth«!" white 
· snow and never lnjurec; the fabric. 
All good gr<>eer!'t.-Advertlseml'nt. 

Don't ;~;trnln tht• e~·f! ,.ppkln:r fault. 

"How fnr have you stulliE'd En~:llst 
hll:•ory, .Tohn :·• lnquirl'll :\Uss Crn~~ 
th~> new ~IWE'tne,;s, a)': she and .Joha 
nne! sundry sist~I"' l'l'ttled down t< 
their ftr,.;t les.«on lO!>flher. 

".Just ns far 8~ my hlstnr~· l•ook It 
dirty. :\IJ,.s eros;:," :;aid John. 

Never say "Aspirin" without saying "Bayer." 

WARNING! Unless you see name "Bayer" on tablets. 
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by 
physicians over 21 years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds Headache Rheumatism 
jfoothache 
Earache 

Neuralgia 
Lumbago 

Neuritis 
Pain, Pain 

~ccept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions. 

ll&Ddy t iD bon e of 12 tablets-Bottl• of U ADd lGO-All clrugieSL 
....- .. 1M ~ - e« a., .. Mueru- e« IIGD•..O.-- e« lkllql~ 

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

SO WEAK ... ', = ::: ::. - ::.. 

~--s;;;;N;~i 
IIIJilK!I3!l&l illmllml!!B 111iiiBIDE3liRif1IS!II!S\' w -ThA RapUst denomination nt De
pon hns complet t d a new building 
and will hold the first st'n!ce in it I 
11u..:t weelc. 

SO NERVOUS 
How Miserable This Woman W u 

Until She Took Lyclia E • . Pink· 
ham's Vegetable Compound 

--
:: :; 
::: --

• T. M. Kerbow, sec retary of the 
Clark~vllle Chamb~:r of Commercf 
since It!' organization last :'day, ten· 
dcred his resil:natlon last week, to be 
come el'l'ectlve Dec. 1. 

The R~tall ~Jerchants' Associatiol! 
otnd the Charut.er of Commerce of 
Clarksvllle are to be comuined and 
ooth organizations wlll likely be car 
rled on under direction ot one secre 
t.ary. 

Coleman was selected as the next 
place Of m('e(lng by the annual COD• 
ventlon or the Wf'st Texas Baptist 
Sunday l:l<:hool and B. Y. 11'. U. organi· 
;r,atlon whic h met at Abilene last 
week. 

'!'he flrst gathf'ting at la1·ge o! Elks' 
lltflclals In Dallas since •the grand 
lodge meeting tn 1908 will be held 
when the di~trlct deputy grand exalt. 
ed rulers and exalted rulers and secre
t.llrles or Texas meet In Dallas Dec. 6. 

The Houston Fair was more ot a 
l!nanc lal success than the committee 
anticipated. President W. I Sbotwefl 
announces. The association about 
broke e~ en. he sa ld, and a plant is on 
band "hkh is worth bet ween $50,000 
and $60,,)00. 

Attacked by a woman as !!be walk· 
ed along Paso Hond{) t~treet in San 
Antonio last "'eek, a young girl. 16 
years old, was thl'own into an auto· 
mobile containing three men, taken a 
long way north of town, assaulted and 
Ulcn brought ba.ck to the city. 

A permanent ~r.hool fund of $100,· 
000 Is being es tat>11shed by 1he State 
Teachers' A!'sociation. the intere:<t 
from which will t.e used to advance 
tbe work ot that organization. Each 
teacher or the association Is to pay 
a sum or U as bis or ber part ot the 
fund . 

From a normal daily consumption 
or 0\·er 2 000,000 gallons. Abilene 
II'Aier users ha\'e been induced by 
otrlrlal appeal and by restrictions on 
the hours during "hich w11ter may 
be used to cut the daily <'onsumpt!on 
to something le~s U1an 3{10,000 gallons, 
In tho interest ot tconomy. ~ 

A <'amr•ai~n agafngt rat~ In Texas 
wa11 opened In Hom;tou last week at 
n weeting or tbe 7exR>~ RodPnt Con· 
trol Assodjltlon al the \..hamher o( 
Commerce. It is propof;ed to form a 
pennanPnt organization whtch will 
op~>rate to rid the entire Stale of its 
rodent popnlatlon. 

Four admnce Registry of :\terit 
llolsteln co11·s "Hh inclh·ldnal records 
a~ hll!:h as 15,000 pounds of milk and 
roo pound~ or butter a year are in· 
<'lndr.d In the carlo<td of Dalles County 
Holstein cc.ttle t hat !eft Dallas la~l 
'\'.'e«!k. 'l'ho <'Rr will form a part ot 
the State J.'alr ,, TeJCas eleven·car 
1raln ot pure·bred !ll'e stock due fo1 
a thlrty·day stay in the Republic of 
Mexico. 

The Jo~ses caus"d by the destntc· 
tlon of 2:i.OOO acres of cottou in the 
flood or Rept. S·9 are being materiaiiJ 
ameliorated by the bountiful pecan 
::rop '\'.·hich Ia being harvested through 
almost all that section of ~filam 
County, the season having been Idea 
tor rnll maturity of tile uuts and to1 
large size. 

A flre Rtal't!ng at Mount Plc>asanf 
last week burned three businest 
houses and the Federal postotrice. and 
re11ulted lu a Joss of about '25.000, 

Clltrord Holland. of Ennis. fell troll! 
n freight train north of that city las• 
week and the car wheels passed ove: 
hts leg, ctu~hing It above the knee 
He was brought to Ennis, where tbt 
leg \\·as amputated. \ 

Dalla~ Scotnsh Rite ~fasons had at 
their guests for the opening of th1 
fall reunion last \\eek Raoul , •. Pa 
Ierro!, 33 degree, sovereign grant 
commander or the Italian juri:!dictiot 
of Scottish Rite Masons; .Jud$!:< 
George Flem ing }<oore, 3:! degree 
past ~arnd commander or the South 
ern jurisdiction of the United States 

Dallas doctors have agreed to talu 
more than 70 per cent of the of!ic\ 
space allotted to them to secure con 
strnctlon or the propot~ed eighteen 
story Medical Art~ building. 

Toomsboro, Ga.-"1 suffered terribly 
With backache and heada•;he all the time. 

was ~o weak and ner
vou;:; I didn't know 
what to do, and I!Ould 
notdomywork. My 
trouble was deficient 
and irregular peri
ods. 1 read in the 
papers what Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound had 
done for others and 
decided to give it a 

~Jii~tQ trial. I got good 
... results from its use 

so that I am now able .to do my work. 
I recommend your Vegetable Compound 
tom~ friend!! who havetroublesstmilar 
to mme and yo•l may use these facta 
as a te11timonial. "-Mrs. C. F. PHILLIPS, 
Toomsboro, Ga. 

Weak, nervous women make unhappl 
homes, their condition irritates botil 
husband and children. It bas, been 
said that nine-tenths of the nervous 
prostration, nervous despondency, "the 
blues,,. irritability and backache arise 
from some displacement or derange.. 
ment of a woman's system. Mrs. Phil
lips' letter clearly shows that no other 
remedy is so successful in overcoming 
this condition as Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound. 

-

~~ 
KING PIN 
PLUG TOBACCO 
Known as 
,.that good kind" 

CJ'ry it-and you 
wUl know why 

Pl'.Rt: l~IUIIO'> Sl(I,\RC.\:'\l; "\ltll', beat, 
cbPiiJ>e&t, trom produe~r. anrnple t Oe; prleea 
free. ('an<'Y \'alley Syru" Co .. \\'h!lrton, Tex. 

One vf the lea~t 1111derstuod tblnot 
In the \\'Orld l~ money. 

MOTHER! 
Oean Child's Bowels with 

"California Fig Syrup" 
• 

:E1-en a sick cbtld loves the 

"Paoe's Cold Comoound" is Quickest Relief Known 
Don't stay stuffect.up! Qnlt hlowlng 

and ~nuffilnt:! A do.~f' nt' "I'ap••'s <'old 
Compound" taken eYery two ll<•llt,c nn· 
til three doses are taken usunlly hrl'nks 
up a cold and t>nds all grippe misery. 

Tlte first dose opt>n,<; t'log~ed-up nos· 
trlls and aJr passages of head ; stops 

If you have disc·overed l<Onwthlng 
wol'th whllt>-JIIl.><q It nu. 

GIRLS I :::::-1 
....__l~ ...... ~;;;;:E" J 

Buy a 35-eent bottle 
ot "Danderine." One 
application ends all 
dandruff, stops ltchln~ 

and falling hair, and, ln 
a ft>w moments. you 
bave doubled the beauty 
ot your hair. It will ap· 
pear a mass, so soft, 
lustrous, and ea~y to 
do up. But what will 
please you most will be 
after a few weeks use, 
when you see new hair 
-fine and downy at 
tlrst-ye~but really new hair grow· 
lng all over the scalp. "Dund<'l'ine" 
Is to the hair what fresh showers ot 
ralc and sunshine are to Yegetatlou. 
It goes right to the roots, Invigorate~ 
und strengthens them. 'l'his delight· 
!ul, stimulating tonic helps thln, llfe· 
less, fadl•d hair to grow long, thick, 
hea,·y and hu:orinnt.-AdYerUsement. 

H onp I" int·ompetent, c:m he: lcuru 
COlllpett'III'Y? 

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS 

nose runnln~: rE"IIf'ves hf'ndnchf', dnll· 
ne~ ... fc•vet•lshne:;s, sneezing. 

"l'ap~·~ <:old Compound" is tbe quick· 
est. sure~t r<>llt>f known nnct costs onl1 
a rew c<'nt~ at orug stores. It at.'ts 
without a~~lstnnce. Tastes nice. Con. 
tnln'> 110 <tulnlne. Insist upon Pape s. 

Of No Use to H im. 
llc•wlt 1-"\\'hy dtlll't Y••ll get hlt 

l!oal 'I" .Jewi'II- "What for'l I um a 
H'l!l'tnrlun." 

looks o;;rrai;:ht ah~>ad 

A COATED TONGUE ? 
What It Means 

A bad hrcatb coatcti tongue, baa taste 
In the mouth, languor and debility, are 
usually 11ip.<~ that the liver is out of order. 
At auch time. one should take a pl81188ll• 
laxative. Such a une is made of May• 
apple, leaves of aloe and put into ready· 
to-use fonn by ,D{. Pierce. nearly fifty 
yenrs ago, and !!Old for 25 cents by all 
dnJjtgist.'! M Dr. Piercl'l'a Pleasant Pellet&. 

San Antonio, Texas-"H gives me 
ple~~sure to recommend Dr. Pierce'• 
Pleaaant Pellet& as doing· what they are 
advertisod to do. I have used them in my 
family for nMrl)Y fifty years, with never

' fniling euccetll!.1 -Rev. Jolm C. Grot.b.. 
827 Denver lllvd. 

BABIES LOVE 
~ \liiNSlDW1 SYRUP 
1\olalut:t' u. Gi!U•'• LcafaiM 
Pleuant to sriY-slleaaant to 
take. Guaranteed purel7 •ez
•tabloandabeolutelyh&rmlen. 
It quickly onrcomea colic. 
dlarrboPa, ftatnlencJ' end 
othor like dloorden. 
The OSJell pul;llahed 
formula a pp.an OD 

eYel'J' label. 

' 
MAN'S 

BEST AGE Th~re j,. onlv one medicine that really 
ttanda out pre'-eminent as a med1cine for 
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and 
bladder. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp·Root stands th~ 
hi~hest for th~ reason t.hat it ba~ proven 
to he ju,.t the remedy needed in thousands 
upon thousands of distressing e<<ijes. 
Swamp·Root malies frit'llds <JUickly be
cau~;e ita mild and immediute effect. ia aoon 
realized in n1ost case.~. It ia a ~rentle, 
healing ,·egetable compound. 

Start treatment at once. Sold at all 
drug stores in b.:>ttles of two sizes, medi· 
urn and large. 

Howe,·er, if you wish firl't to teRt this 
gre!lt preparation send ten cente to D1·. 
K1lmer & Co., Binghamton. N. Y .. for o. 
nrnple bottle. When writin~t be sure and 
mention this paper.-Ad vertlsement. 

Tho \70rld's standard remedy for kldney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles since 
1696; corrects disorders; stimulatca viw 
organs. All druggists, three sizes. 

~he !!l'Pilt<'SI t:tltle tale In the ,,·oriel Look fr~ the -m• Cold Modal .... _...., bos 
~~ n \Vutuan's n;:e WhPU it Oll( 't' hP~lns - a ocl ac:~cpt ao imitatioo 

to tt•ll nn hi>r. 

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER 

' 'fruity" tnl'<te of "Culltornlu Fig The Aemedy W ith a Record of Fifty-
Syrup." Ir the little tongue is coated, Five Years of Surpassing Excellence. 

Cuticura Soap 
- -Imparts-
The Velvet Touch 

or if your cbHd ls llstlt'~S, cross, feYer· All wh s trer ·'th " d. ·pep-
ish, full of cold, or hns colic, a tea• 0 u ~ 1 ne~ oys ~s 
spoonful wlll ne,•er fnll to open the sla, sour stomac.h, con~t1patlon, lndl· -
bowels. l n a few hours :\'OU Cllll see geJ>tlon, torpid liver, dizzine.<:s,. pe:ul-. I aches, coming up of food, wmd on 
for yourself how thoroughly It worl;s stomach, palpitation and other Indica· 
all the constipation polt;on, sour bile tlons of digestive disorder. wlll tlncl 
and wnste frortl the tender, little bow· Green's Augu$t Flower an effeCtl\'e 
£4ls ~nd give!! you n well. plnyful child and most efficient remedy. For fifty· 

nt:~Ii~ii ns t mothl'r!l I~N'P "California five years this medicine has been suc-
0 .~ · , . , cesstully used in m1lllons or house-

Fl~ Syrup hnody. 'I bey 1' ~0" n ten· holds all over the civilized world. B~
spoon!ul todtn• sn,•e!'! ll sl<'k child to- t ·t kabl 

1 
ri 

morrow. .Ask. your drug~lst for A"enu- cause 0 1 9 remar • e ~er t an 
1ne "Callfornln Fl~r Svrup" \vhl<'h has widespread popularity Greens AugnRt 
dlre<'tlons for hahlcs · nnd <'hllclrt>n ot Flower can be found today wherever 

11 I t d h ttl 'fotll 1 "'ou medicines nre sold.-Ad,·erttsement. a ns:e::; pr n e on o e. "' er .a. 
must say "Cnllfornln'' or you mny get 
an !mltatlnn liz ._~·rnp. Arl\'l!rtll'emect, 

Snlomou coulcln't hnve liu!l iOO 
wive!" If lli" subject!! halln't thou~;ht 
that was all right. 

Moqt of work'«~ wPnr nnd tE'nt on a --------
muu N>mes frmn his ~:olu~; :o It all 
frazzled out by bit! piny. 

Upset Stomach, 
Gas, Indigestion 

"Pape's Diapepsin" gives 
Relief in Five Minutes 

For your dau.l!'hter's !'ake. u~e Red 
Cross Ball Blue in the laundry. Rhe 
will then haYe that dntnty, well·~:room· 
Pet nppEOarance that girls admire.-Ad· 
'\'ertl!'tement. 

Don't hellevP rite mtm whn vow~ hi' 
J Jlkps ~·ou, or the girl whu :::nys ~he 
doe~n·t. 

Money back wltbo"t question 
If HUNT'S GUARAMTll:ED 
SKIN DISEASE REM.EDIBS 
(Hunt' I Salyc and Soa!'), !aitln 
th., treatment of Itch. Buema, 
RinlrWOrm, Tett.,r or otbu ltcb
ln.reklndlaeane. Trytblatreat• 

meot at our r ial< Sold by aU rellabledrutraiata. 
A. B. Rlch•rda Mcdl.,lnc Co. Sberma.n, Tc,... 

Dallas County's bill tor labor OJ 

roads tor ~be month ot October wat 
$14!1.044.70. or this amount $131,216. 
25 was spent In connection with tht 
construction of the flve improve6 
roads ~lng built from the proceed! 
ot the first ~erles or the $6,500,00! 
'bond lasue voted in 1919. 

' The new track of the Texas !lldland 
railroad between Greenville ana Com 
merce was opened for business liU!I 

"Pape•s Dlapepsln" Is the quickest, 
surest rellet for Indigestion, Gases. 
Flatulence. Heartburn, Sourness, Fer· 
mentation or Stomach Distress caused 
by acidity. A few tablets give almost 
immediate stomach relief and shortly 
the stomach Is corrected so you can 
eat favorite foods without fear. Large 
case costa only few cents at drug store. 
M.llllou helped annually.-Advert~M
ment. 

CASCAR.ETS 10• 
For Constipated Bowels-Bilious Liver 

The nicest catharHc·laxath·e 
physic your bowels when you have 

Headache 
Colds 
Dizziness 

BIUOU!'tn(>SS 
Indigesllon 
Sou1· Stomach 

to tonl~:ht w111 empty your bowels com
llletely by morning and you wiU feel 
splen!lld. "They work while you 
~leep.'' Cascar«!ts ne"er stlr you up 
or grlpe like Salts, P11Js, Calomel. 
or 011, and tbey CO!'t only ten ceut4 

e• ~~ ........ ,.... n.,p or two a box. ChUCiren love Cascarets too. 

· week. and trains operating betweex 
Paris and Ennis are now handled ove1 
the new line . 

Weatherford will be tbe nc:ct meet 
ing place Cor the annual Central Tex 
as Y'thodist conference. Jt was de 
clded at the BNlsion In Cisco la:ol 
week. The Invitation ·was accepte~ 
over tbe bid of GrabiLDI 111 Youna 
County. 

There f~ nuthing !!low about !'tome 
fellows nntll you want them to pay 
back a loan. 

--~~~~~~~ 
~~~MRD FOR so YEARs 

1iTI ERSMITtt~ 
VI' CHILL TONIC 

Not Only For Chilla, Fever and Malaria 
BUT A FINE GENERAL TONIC ... _______ , __ ._.__., __ ,_.0.,, ..,_,.,, ______ __, 
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THE PROS~ PlAINe RrVIrW SETTlE TAIL~H SHOP ~ODS ~~HS. W. C. WILKINSON 
~evte~1 Pub!tsht~g c~. L STUM ORfmG E~UIPMUH AW~AOEO FANCY ~U:lT 
TOM BRYANT, Editor 

S. M. BUA TT, Business Manager 

In Cr"ss Plains and \'icinity: 

Sl.SO for:one ye!lr 
SOc for 6 months 
50c for 3 months 

Outside Callahan County; 
S2 00 for one year. 
$1.10 for six months, 
60c for three months. 

A drvinll? room with steam pipe 1 M."S. W. C. Wilkinson 
equipment was added to \ •he Settle luckr Whiner. holding No. 
TailorShop last week, which now CJntest tot· the rancv \elvet qu:t:, 
makes that plaot one of the most conducted bv Mrs. L . J. Harder· 
complete in t be country . ln addition Mrs. Harder wishes to express her 
to th:s improvement the she p was apprecition of ~ood help extendeo 

1 
already eq•Jipped with two mcdem by tbP. ladies. which enabled her to 
steam presses and a pleatine: and di3pose of this quilt. It was a fine 
accordion machine, the products piece <'f work, which required a loLg I 
from the latter machine are dried in and tediou.s ldbor to complete. 
smaller drying compartment es· 

All clubbing propositions will 
be fig"Hred on the above prices_. _ 

pecially ;.rranged for that purpose. 
Settle has ~pa1ed no ~xpcnse in 
preparing to properly handle the 
work, and certainly deserves a f!OOd 

BI.G GASSER BROUGHT IN 1 

r~UH Gl YOE lAST WEEK 
1 

Entered at \lO~lofrlcOJ til Cro .. Pb•ln•. ·rel<ll• 
od e!BII!I ronll ruatlc< 

patron-age. FOUR ISSUFS ·cotlSTITUTE A ~ONTH 
The Clyde Call•1h~o 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS S3ti0,000 OFFER FOR 
woorlv Nu. 1. 2~ miles cortb~C?St ot, 
Ctyd:. came in a big gasser late 
Wednesday afternoon . One of the 
workmen smelled gas ar.d struck a 
match and threw it in the h.;,le, the 
gas exploding and kn~cklng 
driller off hi3 sto~l. 

FOLKS WHO LIVE THE 
LONGEST. 

HAlF OF $10,000 LEASE 

L. C. Turman at:d Rov Jenkios 
have been offered $350,000 for a 
half i:lterest in their 53-acre lease. 

An ex;lert on longevity declares in the Mexia field, by the Texali 
· Company Thev bave a well drillinf;! that longevity belongs to no certam . 1200 f h' 

It is impossible to est!mate the 
amount oi gas as it is a 15 iccb hule 
with several big caves. It is believed 
that if the gas • were confined io 
small casinjZ that there would be 
heavv pressure. 

. at a depth of at-out eet on t 19 
class nor results from followmg set!! T mao & Jenkins bought this 

b 
. ease. ur 

rules. He says t at ~erteoanans may I lease six weeks ago for $10,000 
be found both amtd squalo: .and The completion of the C.:>y le et al 
sani:ation, and that many are tlht:r· Carter well as a big gusher and the 
ate. But the men and women d•s- Humphreys' Hester Ross as a big 
cussed here have all come of goo.d producer l:t~t week makes this pro, 
tamilie.s; all have. had good bast.c perty more valuable, as it is now 
education: have hved much of thetr considered within the proven zone 
lives out doors; were temperate in 

of big production. 

There are also splendid indications 
for oil. The well is about 1100 feet 
deep with nearlv 1000 feet open hole. 

Drilling was continued Thursday 
moroiog.-Clyde Enterprise. 

habits, and have kept themselves ------ To Whom It May Concern. 
occupied. They are neither very 
wealthy nor very poor. Non~ of these 
centenarians wants an injectiQ:l ot 
monkey Elads to become youthful 
again. They oppose artificial stimu· 
hot. "It isn't how lonj:! we live.'' 
tbev chorus. ''Extending our lives 
20 or 300 years mighl slow us down 
to the hfe of a turtle. We prefer 
w ' Jive while we live.'' 

From all of which it would seem 
that the human being who is likelv 
to live the longest is the one who 
has the greatest amount of - common 
sense; who is the most normal in 

lAST SURVIVOR OF PRES. 
DAVIS' CAPTORS DIES 

Cbas. T. Hudson, the last sur· 
vivor wb .. aided in the capture of 
Jeff Davis, Presideut of the Southern 
Confederacy, June 2. 1865, died 

• last week at his home in Brooklyr., 
at the age of 85. 

The law no·N 1equires every person 
or firm doing business under an 
assumed tame. to file with the 

1 

county clerk an affidavit s~tti~g. out 1 

the name or names ot each mdmdu- , 
al concerDe:i or interested in sai.d j 
firm or Co. A n 3"ssumed name ts 
any name other than the real name 
or names of the owners of the con· 
cern, such a5 John Doe & Co .. or 
Bros. Etc. 

Hudson was promoted to a lieute
nant colonel for the part he took in 
the capture of the Confederate 
leader. He was born in Chenao~o 
county. N. Y. 

There is now on the statues a law 
requiring hotels. resturants. cafes, 
dairys, bakery or anv public eatin'! 
houses to have all employes exa~i-

· thought and action; who lives for 
the joy of living and bas the freest 
indulgence of his .:>r her own philoso- 1 " 

phy of human extstence, nouri!.bed i 
by faith in God and fellow man, and 

• ned and ~iven a health cenficate. 
Circumlocution. If this concerns you please at· 

---- tend to it at your earliest conveoionce· 
If a man were tJ give another an L. W. Green I 

an abundance of human kindoes~. 

For love is life, saith the preacher. 
ln all events, it seems tliat great 
mental activity of the right sort tends 
toward longevity. The great poets 
and t':le prophets and the preachers 
and the philosophers usually are re· 
warded with loa~ life. 

BROWN CO. WEll COMES 
IN 300 TO 400 BARUlS 

The Ccx well. situated on the 

Copeland tract in the North Brown 

Countv field, was eiven a 30 quart 

or~nge be would simply say. "I l Coant Atty. Callahan Co .. Texas. 
gave you this orange;" but when the I 
transaction is intrusted b a lawyer 1 After attendir:.g the Confederate 
to put in writing he adopts this term: Reunion 10 Chattanooga, L. D. BovG " 
''I hereby give and convey to you, and H. W. Kingsbery made visits 
all and singular. my estate and in· to their boyhood homes. the former's 
terests, right, title, claim and ad· being in South Carolina, and the 
vantages of and in said orange, to· latter ,s in Georgia. One coincidence 
getber with all its rind, ju:ce, pulp of the trip mav be of interest to 1\Ir. 
and pits. anda:I rights and advantages Boyd's friends; after an absence of 
therein, with ~ull power to bi~e. cut, fifty years be found himself 1n th,.e 
suck aod otherwise eat the same, room where be was born seventy-six 
or ~ive the same away with or with' vears ago that day. The homP. was 
out the rind, skin, juice, pulp or pits, built one hundred and sixteen years 
anything hereinbetore or hereinafter a~o, aod is stilt in good stete ot 
or in any othtr deed. or deeds, in .... preservation, being occupied at 
Strument or instruments oe whatever present.-Santa Anna News. 

shot Tuesday night of last week, Olture or ki!1d soever to the con,rary 
The Exact Place bllowiug whtch it is claimed the 

h:>le fi!l.::d with oil to a deptil of 

lCOO teet in one hour. It is pro

nounced by experts as the best well 
struck in that field so fa: and the 
flow, estim!lted at 300 ~o ·100 bar-
rels per day. I 

It is reported from Brownwood I 
that Hoena and Evans and associates! 
have secured a large tract of acreage 1 

in tae no:th part ot the county, 
which they intend to develop im .. 
mediately. 

in aov wise notwithstanding." 

Makes ali 
metalware 
look like new """'"''"'"'""...--

I BURKETT'S GARAGE I 
G. B. Burkett. Prop. 

General Mechanic, A~:~tomohiJe Accessories And 
Service. All Work Made Satisfactory. Give Me 
A Trial. 

Dressy, - Texas. 

For Sale Clot JOUI' Doeler Made io nvo aradee 
ASK FOR 'ni!: YELLOW PENClL wml THE REJ) BAND 

F.AGL~ MIKADO 

EAGLE PENCIL ~<?~·1PANY, NEW YORK 

Judge-Did vou strike this man 
in an e xcess;of irascrbility? 

Sambc-No, sub. I done bit him 
10 de stummick. ' 

To move a~ tO[l of corn over one 
railroadfline frcm Ft. Wcnh to lJal· 
las now:costs~more than it did seven 
years ago to move the same com· "' 
modity from Amarillo to Beaumo:lt 
over twb or more lines.-Farm and 
R ncb. 

"Fame is a bubble," quoted the 
.t 

wise Guy. ''That eenerally come$ ~ 
from blowing your own boro. added 
the S mple Mug. 

Th~re comes a time in the life of 
evuy mao when be wi:;bes somebody 
would steal his car and get safely 
away with it. 

''Why do:they call it her com=n
out party?'· ''Because her poor old 
dad is wonderin~ he>w be will come 
out after ali the bills are paid.'· 

Alaska bas millio:1s of mosquitoes, 
but not one sioule bouse Uy. This is 
the info:-matin that is brought back 
from that terri tory by Dr. J. M. 
Aldrich ot the Uoited Stiites Na:ion· 

vt:y there this su.nrner. I al MJscurn w~J mrJde <t') in~e:t su:· ~ 

m 

, 
• 

A good business earns friends as well as dividends. 

Our policy of raising quality and lowering prices has 

brought us patrons and does much advertising for us. 

• 
Sweaters 

For 

Snowing 
New Caps 

' For Men Men and Boys 

THANKS 

Wearing Aparel That Will Meet the Requirements 
of Thanksgiving-

WARM BLANKETS 
Are doubly interesting these days, as gifts and for use m 
your own home, Wonderful assortment of colors . 

Prices appealmg. 

LADIES' SUITS AND DRESSES 
That have those snappy effects for Thanksgiving, consist
ing of tricotine and serge. Prices reasonable. 

When the VVinter Winds Blow-
It's time for that overcoat. Prices ranking 
from $17.50 to $32.50. 
An e-arly selection is advisable. 

WEAR A SWEATER 
You'll find that good advice when you take out the car, go 

hiking, hunting or for any other out-of-door pleasures. 
Ranging from $4.50 to $7.50. 

Goed heavy, fleece-lined Gaunklet Gloves. Jus t 
the thing for cold weather driving. 

Men's Suits 
for Thanksgiving 

T hroughout this department you'll find suits of the very 
latest styles, and newest of patcerns. Suits for the 
elder gentleman. as well as the young, at prices that 
are worth considering. 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
' 

Call on our grocery department for anything 
that's necessary for that turkey or any other 
d . Free delivery to any part of the city mner. 

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS & CO 
''The Store of Quality" 

•wee • +M**?Rf" ¥iff _ _. ........ 

• 



The i tance of a 
t ho 0 e __ 
-~----

It is said that Geo. Washington once th rew 
a silver dollar across the P otomac river. It is 
also said h e could do that because a dollar would 
go fur ther then than it will now. 

It will go further at this store now than at 
a ny p lace we know. 

' -------- ----

J E 

Sp via1 Teo D y (Hter- Mirro 
A ' um num. specia 1 1-2 q tart o;am:e 
pin , re2ul.ir Sl 10 value. introduc·-

1 t:on p·1ce 49 • At H;l?ginbotham's. 

I --
1 Lee Tbom{lson of the Lo"er R o· 

1 
Grande, visited with relati\·es at d 

1 frier.ds in Cros~ Plains the first of 

I this week. 
---... -'---

' Miss Mary Ocheltree, who has 
b~tu wi:h lhe telephone centra l office 
m Cross Plains for some time, has 
accepted !imitar employment with 
the c~ntral . at Baird and went to 
that place the lirst of this wee~. 

Jim Lawrence . ot the Cozv Drui! 
Store, was a busineas \'isitor lO 

Dallas last week. 

Mr~. Hur!b Davaney and childrt u 

I visited with relatives at Coleman tte 
latter part of the past week. 

We d·l v~r r b m .. ts to 
part ct to !>'D. C ar .'s Gr ... cerv. 

~N: us b •ore you ~et. your eges. 
(.lark's Cr cerv. 

For choicest fruits .. nd erdceries. 
Ci.ark ' s Grocer}'· 

Lost- Smull bowknot silver pin. 
Fi::lder will plt:ase return to Mrs. M. 
E. Wakefield. 

•• 
According to report received from 

County A~ent Webb. there were 
~?inned in Cal ahao county , prior to 
Nov 1. 6752 bales. compared tO 
7l 63 f!inned to the same dute last 
vear . 

· L et us sell you your prepared 
fru1t cake iugreditnts. Clarlt's 
Grocery 

Just Received-New record, Wa-
See that wonderful Mirro Allum· bash Blues, Mississippi Cradle, 

inurn 1 1·2 quart sauce pan we are Margie, a!ld many other late records. 

• e 

\Vhere You Can Buy Your 

Dry Goods, Ready- T o-.W ear 

Clothing and Groceries 

' FOR LESS 
We Shovv O ur Appreciation of Your 

Trade Through Our Prices 

Gross e c'J. CoGP 
Disarmament And Tbanksgivi ng offering as a special for ten days; New records received each week . -------------------------...;;. 

This is the Thaksgiving period for our entire Nation, 
and just now affairs are pending that may make 
November a period of double thanksgiving, We re
fer to the perhaps far-reaching results of the Disarm
ament meeting no in progress at Washington. 

As a community we are on the verge of an oil devel
opment that may mean a world of business and pros
perity to us. As an individual busines, this Tailor 
Shop has much to be thankful for in the way of 
patronage, satisfied customers. etc., and in all sin
cerity is very thankful for the same. 

re~ular $1.10 value, introductory The City D:u~ Store. 
price only 49c. At H igginbotham's. __ _,-o----

Everythinj;! fo r the m1ltings of a 
Tanlac is appetizing and and invi2· fruit cake. at Boydstuns, 

orating. Trv it today. Sold at The 
City Drug Store. Two teaspoonsful of Tanlac in a 

little water taken three times a da v 
Get your makings for that fruit i lSt before meals will make you eat 

cake at Boyds tuns. better, tee! better, sleep better and 
work better. See The City Drug 

Let me make your old mattresses Store. 
new. Strictly first class work 
guaranteed. Sam Monsey. The notice announcing the school 

entertainment at Cross Cut last Sat· 
See Mrs. Butler ~or school dresses, urday nieht, in some manner. reach-

.. 

Ja.ckson Abstract Co. 
BAIRD. TEXAS 

J. RUPERT JACKSON, Manager 

Abstracts of Title Oil Maps 

J. L. Settle Tailor Shop middies and gloves. ed us to late for publication in our ~------------------------~ 
last week's issue, which we regret 

TO:M & JI:M:'S CAFE 
GOOD TI:IINGS TO EAT 

Mirro Alluminum 11-2 quart sauce on account of the manv friends the 
pan, reRular $1.10 value, going at Review has in that co~munity. We 
our special ten day offer at onlv 49c. are always glad to recetve such news 
See them at Hi~f!inbotham's . items and will publish them unles~ 

Just remember that if it is in the EAT LINE we 
have it. 

Glass, putty, building paper and 
tacks. Get read v for cold weather. 
Shacke !fore's Lumber Store. 

Few of those good cotton mattress· 

the unusu:il happens to prevent. 

.Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mitchell. Mrs. 
C. B. Ramsey and Miss Eunice 
Hembree of Cottonwood, were 
visitors in Cross Plaids last Monday· 

When in Cross Plains make our Place your head
quarters. es tO sell at $5. 00. Cross Plains Miss LaRue Davis, of Cba ttenooga• !....---·-------....;;_------------: Furniture Store. Tenc. , only weighed 76 pounds . 

• ,;;~!"""'!!~~~~~~~~""'!"!"~~""'..!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~===!!!!!!!!!"!"!""'~~!!!!!!!!!~""'!""'~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ After taking three bottles of Tan lac, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~,•~~·~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ shew~ghsov« 100 pounds and is 

EXTRA SPECIAl EXTRA 

CARNER-ALVIS CO. H THE 11EPENDABLE STORE 
or.u:os.Tt;x<'s • 

The Garner-Alvis Co., Gorman, Texas, and the Dependable 
Store, DeLeon, Texas, will bring to Cross Plains for two days 
only, Friday and Saturday, Nov. 25 anJ 26, a complete line ?f 
Ladies' Ready-Tu-Wear, consisting of a wonderful assortment of 
the very newest creations ill Suits. Dresses, Coats, Blouses, Pet· 
ticoats, Bloomers, in fact a complete line. 

Also the •prettiest, snappiest line of Men's Clothing you have 
ever had the pleasure of looking through, the very best standard 
lines being shown. 

1 

FOR THE. OIL MEN-Many of our best numbers -in Corduroy 
and Leather Vests; also complete line of Sweaters. Don't miss 
this opportunity. 

Two Days Only, Friday and Saturday, Nov. 25-26 

Experienced Sales Ladies and Salesmen to Show You Through 

LOCATION 
New Masonic Building, Just North of the Postoffce 

TliE 

"DEPENDABLE STORES" 
Garner-AJvis Co. The Dependable Store 
Gormon, Texas DeLeon, Texas 

eojoyine the best of health. Get a 
bottle at The Gitv Drug S~ore. 

For Sale At Half Price. 

A small Edison Pbonogragh to 
sell at half pnce, $18.00. Records 
25c each. See Mrs. Wilson at Fur· 
niture Store. 

Notice 

To the Public-I have severed my 
convection wi th the W . R. P ickering 
Lumber Co.. and am no longer 
their represt:otati ve. 

-~· Baldwi~ ,. ~ ~ 
"Have much rain in your sect1on 

during the summer? " •·Not much. 
Just enough to spoil the picnics with · 
cut doing the farme:r~ anv good." 

Willie-" Ma, what do they mean 
by a 'measured tread'?' ' Mama
•· F or example, your f 4ther' s tread 
when be came h ome last night 
measured about two quarts. ' ' 

Card of Thanks. 

To those who so kindly assited us 
either by word or deed expressing 
sympathy and love duriog our re
cent experience of grief. upon the 
death of our husoand and father, we 
desire to express our heartfelt thanks 
and to assure you of our appreciation 
of the maov tokens of tendertJess 
and sympathy, and prav that God 
may bless vou all. 

Mrs Georee Koenig and family. 

All STOHES CLOSED 
THAr~KSGI~ING OA~ 

BETTER CREDIT 
& *'H M Ff* 

By Paying Accounts Promptly You 
Will Have Better .Ratting on the 

\ 

Books of this Association. 

Retail Merchants Association 
OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS 

Orrell G carter Motor .Co. I 
GARAGE ' t 

We are pleased to announce that we have 
taken the agency for the Nash Automobi~e. 
In this iine we havt body designs, and some 
are built in four and six cylinders, see us 
when in the market for a car. 

We can also m ake itnmediate delivery on 
one Dodge Touring and one Dodge Roadster 
the above are both 1922 modc1s. 

Lee Tires and Tubes 
R. C. Chandler and Geo. McLain, Mechan ics 

ORRELL & CARTER 
- - -· -

GEO. H. WHEELOCK 
ATOMOTIVE 

ELE.CTR.IC WORKS 

Automobile Repair Sbop 

Service Station Willard Batteries 
All Classes of Battery Vf ork, Battery Accessories 
Starting, Lighting. Ignition and Generator Work 

Electrical Accessories 

f 

PRICES VERY REASONABLE ' 

In view of it be!ne a national 
holiday, both banks were closed on 
Thursday of this week, end by 
agreement all the stores and many 

I other places of business were closed P. 0 . Box 343 CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 
a. ............ 'D'~"~ma•• ................ am ...... .-.. ~m. ........ ._ ..... fortheday. ~-----------------------------------------~ 

, 
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ELEVEN IN FUNERAL SUPERINTENDENT KING CHINA IS SEEKING 

~w~o~~~.~~ ~~~ .~~~~~.~ ~~~~~~~~~~~s~~r;;~:~~ •L::~~~::~~;~~~~~~~~!~ ~Ut~~~o~) 
IMPROVm UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL 

ST RIKES AUTO IN THICK <.c:; Ul::.\ . P, n folTJ.;WA'I'I~lt. D. o ,, 
FOG ANO SNOW 'l'cat:hcr u! l~ngllsh Bible lo Uul MoodY 

Gatf>~\"ille, Texas. Superlntcncknt ~'ashin~;ton .-The "'ashington con· Btbl"' 1n11t1tute ot Chlcugo.) 
C. 1-~. Kin!!: o! State Ju\·enile Tralulng foren<:" has turn~d to consideration o! Cop)IM~tbt, u:t, Wnt••n New•p11per Union. 

BODIES ARE BADLY MANGLED' S<'hool Friday tendered his rel'igna· Jo'ar F.astern quostiona with almo~t 
tlon to become etreetlve In sixty days, the same momentum with which It LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 27 

VIctims and Small Pieces of Cat' 
Found Scattered Along Track 

for Some D1staneo 

Chicago, IlL-A faf.t Alcht>son, To
ftella & Santa. I•'e Railroad express 
'train, plowing through a thick fog 
and flurrying snow Saturday crash· 
~d into the !ICC'ond of two automobiles 
/forming the run£>rnl procession ot 2· 
ye1lr·old J<Jmlly Zleu1anln nl a <'rosslng 
mear Summit, lllv kllled 11 perRons, 
dnjured two and so demoli!!he<l the 
car that not a pil'ce or It b1ggel' than 
a man's ann could be found. 

The car Will! crowdeil with funeral 
attendants, the casket being in 11. car 
'ahead. 

The bodies of eight of tho ,·ictlms 
!Were terribly mangled and carried 
along the tra< k!': for some distance. 

The train, pulled by two engines, 
traveled nearly a mile belore It could 
jbe brought to a stop, Richard Bart· 
tlett and George Tincher, the en~· 
meers. -and John Hauck, one of the 
;1\remcn, aro from 1-'or ?ltadlson, Iowa. 
jrhe other fireman, Alben Swanson, 

!
lives In Chicago. • 

'fhe scene or the accidP.nt ia H 
lmnes west of Chicago. 

Parts of the victims' bodi£>8 and 
~ragments of the machine were strewn 
1alonlt' the track for nearly a mlle, The 
acchlenl occurred at a bend In the 
~oad an!l It Is thought t'he drl\•er wa& 
',mabte to see the approaching train 
-on account of a dr:>tng !lnOW!itorru. 

:"ol eveu the llcenge J)illle could be 
fannd In the wreckage to idE'nt!fy th~ 
car. The lnrgest piet•e or the wreck~ 
~d automobUe measured no more than 
Iour feet long. 

fUNDS TO BE ASKED 
FOR HELIUM PLANT 

In a l'ltter to S . B. Cowell. chairman tackled the que~tlon oC naval arma· 
of the State Board of Control. menl!'. 

"Hon. S. B. Cowell, chairman. State The Chinese dt'legatl's 1£>d the '1\'av 
Board of Control, Austin, Texas, es· this time . In the committee or nine 
teemed sir: at whlc'h all Katiom• partiri"pating 

''This letter conveys to you my re· were r!'presented, they produced a. 
slgnation as superintendent of the ' hasls of discussion which represents 
State Juv·en lie Training School. e!· their vlev.·l'. 
teotive at the end of the l<lxt,t'·day The opPn ~nnpatl1y of tl1e t"nited 
period from the date hereof whi ch Rtates with thPir po~ltlon was at once 
the law rontemplates that I ~<hould 11wntrc~L •rhll Rrith;h supported it 
have while making arrangemems to in many respertto.' The positions ot 
server my connection, and thut you the othrrs were not so dearly de· 
should have within wbkh to perfl'd fined, af!hough members of the Jap
YO\lr plans In regard to my succ·e><sor. anc~;e dclt>l!ation ha\1' given expres· 

P AUL'S VOYAGE AND SHIPWRECK 

LESSON TI':XT-A<'tll 2i: l•+l, 
GOLDEN ·rr:XT-1 know whom 1 have 

belieVt'•l, und am l)ersurulcd thttt he Ia 
able to l<e"IJ tltat whl<'h l huve comrnllte.! 
UJtto him nr:;alntlt that day,-11 'l'lnt. 1:1~. 

l'tEr'l'l:t~l't:l•; :O.!A'f'1~HIAL - 11 Cor, 
U:23·2.\ ; Phil, ~:12, 18, 

PRH!AH.Y T01'1C-'l'he Story of a ~hlp· 
wrtl<'k 
Jll~IOH TOPrr- J>nul tn a Shtuwreck. 
1NTER:0.1Bl>T,\TI-: AND ~Jo:NIOH 'l'OPlC 

--Storrn and 8h lpwre~k. 
YOUNG P!-:(JPI,Jl: \:'\P AOULT TOPIC 

-Pu.ul'li Pvwilr u~· .. r :\hm. 

"I do not intend to dit~cuss now sioll or approval. in part at Jea:<t, ot I. A Stormy Voyage (n·. 1-:!0). 
the ialtoe charges or exces~es and Ohlna·11 "1>111 or rights.'' 1. 'l'ht> .. hlp. ,\ li:IIJl ••f .\h•xaudria 
cruelties hY which the institution und In brier. China wants ~arant('es !!ailin;r frum )l~-ru to ltuly. 
Its management have been as-·allrd . for territorial lntec'rlty and polillcaJ :!. The t•c•tupuny. 'fwv of l'nul''l' 
As the men in this State best quail- and adml::lstrathe Independence: !;;he frlt•Jub, ,\rl>-tnrdJU<~ allll l.ukt'. hr., 
fled and be:;t informed you haYe v!n· proposes the o11en door for all In all pPn!llttc•l tu "" with him. He .. idt>~ 
dlcated the institution and myself. 1111rts of the country; she wants alt the-~ thn~e thel'e were ~7:l in the ~hlp 

";\Jy seeond reason }m>eeeds from spheres of Influence rel!nqui:;bed: she (\'. 7). 
C'onslderations Cor your welfare. I am wants no trestle,: mad!' alfectin;:- he~ j :t The s1orm. The "hlp rn:ule little 
unwilling that on my a ccount you without being eonsnltf'rl about them: hPtHlway 1111 llf'~'OIIIH ot nnfu\'<ll'llhle 
shall be required to pay the prlca ot The full extent of China's propos!- wlntl,., I'aul tuh·JSE-tl thnt tht>y winter 
vour own peace of mind or. pm;.:\ibly, lion I~ much broadP" t!lan that, but in l•'nlr lla\'PII" (n, !1·1:!), hut his 1\11· 

be requi red to enter a 'l'exat !ou~ and thc2e are the essentials. The l:tsL 
1 

>ice wo" unht>t•llecl. The ;;pntle ,-outh 
expensive contest to maintain your featurt> moy bl) <:onstrued as affN'ting whul dl'l't•hed tlw111. "" tlwy lou~ed 
posltlou. 1 do not desi!'e to embarrass the Auglo·.Japane:;e allian<.i.', altbough rn.u1 Crott>, only to he ,-oon over111ken 
)'OU. • the BritiFh tako an opposlt!o> view. by 1he temppstnnns \\IIIII, calh.>d En· 

''Until the 2-tth day of September. rocl~·duu. Thl'~' cllfl to\'l>l'ythhu: [IllS· 

1921, tor nearly en•n years, praisP of \\'ash lngton.-The •·open door" ln slhl~ ro :sn ve !It<! F:ll(l. Tht'Y tclflk up 
t he ln~>titution and Its work Y.'as wide· China, t'(lll!\i~tcntly adYocatPd by the the hoat which "'"" towN! hl'h!nd; 
spread and general. Many familiar llniled Stateli tot· mun) years as the the)' honnd grent •·a:llt'>~ nt·ouwl the 
wiU1 the institution did little less than backbone of a real :>ettlcment or Ori· '<hlp to stt·+'n~tlwu It (<>r the >'t!ll'IU; 
man·el at its succe~s. eHtal problnnHc, f'Htl!rda~· was indors· tht>Y IIKlltPIINI l!w shlp h~· lll'in~in~-: 

"O!lilrating amid::;t, If not under. the ed t,y the nine powen1 !('presented down Ct•um rh~ masts und rl~~ln~ ev· 
influences abo1 e men tloned. the (;ov· 1n the conre• ence un ln·n1s limitation ~rythint\' thnl ''II" ~;UJH'I'Ihwns: nnd 
ernor entered in . He <~ommiRsionPd and l•'ar r;ostern questlonH. final:~·. till' c·nn:n awl uwklln~ or rhe 
one who has been much heralded a~ The aPJlro,·aJ or tnls principle was :<hlp ltt<l'l! \H~r<· th•·own ovt•rhonr<l. All 
the GQvernor's personal I'E'P t e~Pnta· \'Oicecl In th•· commJttee on Far East· chis sc•••mP•t tu l•e or uo avnll, !<o that 
tive to take active part in the wno!P em wte>'llons, \\·hkh i" in reality the all hnJI<.l .. r hefn,.: .. a, I'< I wus rpmovcd. 
affair. Tbis representative wall nnd l'Ullre annSf confercnn~. It "'<'l'IIIP<l 1hut wlda·d uwn untl mn
:had been !or many yPars politically Ouu arter another, according to au terial fc>rc·e-< weru f'!!lllhinl'cl t<l pre· 
opposed to me; be was actl\e In the offi<:lal rommunlque. thE." repre:<enta· \'l'llt the t!r~>:lt apostle trnm n·uf'hlng 
early days of the investigation. lie t h·e!! or U1e poVI;ers--..Tapan, Great Home. HIIWt'\"t•r, thl-< '"' unly liJlllllr· 
f£>11 and naturally resconded to lhe Brl~aln, Fran•·"· Italy, Ponugal. Bel· £'nt. fC>r these n•ry r-xpcrienc·e,. were 
publiC'. excitement which attended the glum and Holland 11ros£> and indor~· {werruled hy Go.J to hrm~: ..:ood cheer 
mere announcement or such an oct as ed the ··open cloor! ' The l'nited ami :-ah·atlun tn muny uo the wny. 

f:tn- Worth Making Effo rts t o Keep the killing o! a bo}' by a man "hlle l:>Ultes and China, In prtH lous meet· We shvuld r•'mt>mll<•r !hal tempe:-tu-
P lace Running and Save Loaa the boy was helpless in his power." ings, bad relte?ated . tllelr belief that. ous winds, as \\I'll "' the suh hret>1.es, 

FOrt Worth, Texas.-The entire cltl': 
~f Fort 1\'orth Is <!roused ov('r news 
from \Vashlngton telling of the -ex· 
l•austlng n[ funds available fur oper
r.tlng the Government helium plant <1t 
Fort \\'olth and the propo~<>tl dosing 
ur the plant No,·. 30. E\'cry etlort 
will be made to keep the plant in 
operation 110 that whot has already 
been 11ccomplishPd will not be lo:;t, 
noacoe Ady, lndu~>tdlll c:ommiesloner 
of the Chamber or Couunerce, declar
ed. 

A hurried oeonforence of business 
men. eity officials ond ornclals or the 
Chamber of Comrnorc.e was called for 
Saturday and plans fo1· !mml'diate nc· 
tlon necessary tor tho, Tetentton of tl:Je 
plant "'ere worked out 'behind closed 
doors. I<'oll~wlng the meeting It '1'/all, 

announced that pressure would be 
brought. to bear on certftln Wttshin;1;· 
ton navy orficlals In an attempt to 
keep tho plant In operation during the 
'?Ointer months. 

RIOTERS IN BOMBAY 
KILL SIX PERSONS 

Prince of W ales' VIsit is Occasion fol' 
General Dlst urbanc.e Thero 

Bombay.-Six more deaths and 
$COre.s of wounded ha\'e Tesuit.ed !rom 
Tenewed flerce rioting here, the Initial 
outbreak ot which featured the anlv· 
al of th~t Prince ot Wales for bls tour. 
of India. 

The fighting which WaR controlled 
-or.Jy after troops were compelled to 
ftre many shots. \~'all ot a very deter· 
mined nature and took on the char· 
acter of a protesl against Europeans. 

Tile military has been in control o~ 
t ho dll<afrected districts ever sin~ 
aauguina.ry dl~turbances occurred 
,;imnltaneously with the arrh a! of the 
British throne heir. 

Tw~ve Killed By Storms. 
Little Rock, .t\rk.-Tweh·e person!! 

~·ore killed, thirty or moro injured 
and cons!derablo tJroperty damage 
done br two tornacloea which struck 
in widely separted parts of this state 
Thur!'day night. Ono storm near 
:Mena, In the extrome we~teru part o~ 
the St:tte. wip£>cl out a family of eight 
persons. Another ~torm striking • 
lumber camp ne'>r Arkadelphia. killed 
0 n,.. perl'on. Injured hn•nty.fpur others 
an d then sklppccl north to n potnt nenr 
MalvPrn. where three moro personr 
., erP killed and n number Injured, 

Rain Falla In Several P laces. 
Dallas- RepMts from various places 

til Texall Thur~day Indicated ~hat the 
long droutb h:u; been broken• by C<> 
s-ious local rain!'. Several sectlonl 
r eporled i:~a,·y rainfall. 

''Concede. it it is desired. that this the "open door''-equal commercJal await L:od'" faithful """"· l'hl' pre•· 
representatiH! o! the GQ1·ernor tl'l,•d and industrial opporLunlty for all :\:. ('nre nf f:tor~us l.l"cs not prove thut we 
to cast aside all pr£>judi-ce nnd to re· t!ous-shuuld be ,:trlctly dbsen·ed. are c:oin~ tht• wron~ wnr. 
slst all Influence:,: toward passion. It ____ I 11. Paul's se-.-e,.,6 Faith (vv, :!1 -!.'G), 

would be but natural If 'he did not NEff NA'JES CURETON 'l'o " 11111n who clld 1111t knuw C..:od. 
!!UC'Ceed. At any rate. his role through· lfl I the fnllu1·1• vr tllt> ~no aud ~<tur~ to 
out wa..~ ths.t cH a proi'Pt·utor. along AS CHIEF JUSTICE E;hhtf! for runny cJa:ys. thl' fu<lln~t nf ull 
With :\lr . . Johnson Of thfl lJourcl, \1 ho hope, Will'! IIIIIUTIII; hUt to tht• IU:lll Of 

shared all llis labol'l< Willi him, ancl faith, hupe flt!ll bum.; ltrlghtl~·. ()od 
this repr£>sentati~e tlnall)' anrHHtDt'eu Austin. 'J'exas. (~ov.-rnor -:-;err ltas Is just as nenr to l'il!': uwn In the mltht 
that 'be was a proHeC\IlOI'. This il4 the appointed Atlomey (~E-IIeral e. :M. nf lJ ><tOI'IJI! '"'II li" In lhP.Ir qlll('t homes. 
man who prepa~ed the report upon Gno!'tou aR Chief Ju!lllce of ~he Su· Note l'aul'" J.l'lu1v!M: 
whfch Govei'Dor Neff hame up his (·on· vreme ('oun nf Texas io succeed , 1. Ills ret 1ul.l! f•Jr ttwlr fnflnre t11 
elusion. or rortlill"d Lhose already held, ,ln<ll;fl :\'elsou .Phillips. re81gUf'>d. 1';:~ heed ltls n11vlce ur Fair Jlnvcus (\', 
aud If he bas Tcad the record. which appolntm~ut wM made In a tPiegram ~1). 'l'hl>~ wus nc•t 11 tnt•n• tnnnt, hut 
I doubt, it was in thl::~ fmme of mind to Gene1111 C'urdon, who Is in \\'ash· 8 refrrcuce 10 the wl,.:,.]om or hi~ inr· 
&Ld !rom this point ot dew." ltl!;'tc•n appenrl~ before the United 01,..r ath'ke urging- them to give him 

State>~ Supl'etne Court on a •·as"' In· a mort' re~pectnh!('o hl'nrln~t. 

ANTI-B£ER BILL NOW 
GOES TO PRESIDENT 

1\'ashlngton.-Conl,!resslonal action 
on le)!;lslatlon to prohibit the medical 
prescription of beer and other malt 
liquors was comp!eted Frida)' through 
adoption by the f;enate, ii6 to ::!2, or 
the conference report. 

The legislation, which would sl11o 
put additional "teeth'' in t.be nalional 
prohibition enforc.-ement code, no'" 
goes to the iP1·esident, the House hav· 
ing acted last August. 

The bill will set aside the ruling by 
fol'mer Attorney General Palmer who, 
two days before he retired, ad> !!;ed 
tbe prohibition enforcement officials 
that th~re was nothing in the Yol11tead 
act t o prohibit the prescription or beer 
and light wines fo.r medi<'inal pur· 
poses. 

The bill limits physician!; to 100 
prescriptions for \'inous and spir!tuoul' 
liquor each three month!! and specifies 
that not more than a q\lart of splrltu· 
ous or vinous Jlquor!l containing In 
the aggTegate not more than one·hnlf 
pint or alcohol may be prel!cribed for 
one person Jn ten days. 

WISE COUNTY MAN 
IS STATE TREASURER 

D~atur, Texas.- Former State SPn· 
ator C. B. Terrell of \\'ise County lett 
f<>r Austin Friday morning In respon!le 
to a. summons from Goveruor !'<eiT 
lendering him the appolntm£>nt of 
State Treasurer. :(1 Is understood that 
State Treasurer 0. N. Holton has tt>u· 
dered his resignation and that the 
Go\'ernor has asked Senator Terreli to 
take the position. Announcement of 
the appointment has not been mllde 
officially from Austin. 

Mr. Holton, the retiring Stat e 
Treasurer, it is understood, will ac· 
eept a position in teh fire prevention 
division of the State Fire Insurance 
Commission. 

voh·lng the Su1te or 'J'exas. The text ~- Riel." u1em he uf goud ehrer (\·, 
ot the m-essage Is as foliO\\ s: :.!2). He Inspired thf'tn with ho(•f'>. 

"As n tribute to your sterling ;t He pr<>mlse,., tllem -;llfetr (\', :.!:!). 
";orth as a .man and In reco;nltion or Thou!:h tbe ,.1111' would gu to p!Pces, 
your splendid Her,·i<'c-s a.• Attorney ever) man':< life would be sn n .'tl. 
General or 'l'exas, l hereb)' tender to 4_ The snurcP of hi:! lnfnnuution 
you the position ot Chief Justice o( (v,·. :.!!l, !!'.l), The uugel ot God had 
the Supreme Conn of Texas made revealell It untu him. There 1:< no 
Yacant by the resignation o! Judge <larkne~" of ::;torm thut c•un shut out 
Nelson Ph!lllpF." the un~:el,:;, Ontl'« mlni><Lcrln~ sel'\·-

;\tr. Cureton ftlas been in the de· 
ants. from tho"e whu believe nnd obey, 

partmeot since 1913, b;lt has bt>en ;:;, The reason nf !•nul's culm fllith 
Attornl'r General only s~nce 1~19. He (v. 2:3). "Wll~e 1 11111 llnd whom I 
was appointl"d First Asf:Istant m 1913 .. 
under B. F. Loon£>y, then Attorney 1 serve. . 
General, and ser\·ed ln' that capacity, Ill . T~~ ~h•P'• Crew All Safe on 
until elected to his present office ill l-an d (n · 27-H). 
1919, Thls Will! exnetfy Ill> the Lord hncl 

!'nld. We cau r('st u::~sur<>d thut nil 
God has !<poken ~hull C'Ollll:! to pn::1.-, KEELING ADVANCED TO even thouf('h there !Jc a llrflkeu ship. 

ATTORNEY GENERALSHIP 
hrutul :~oldlers nnd 1\ l)t>rtldluuq c·rew. 
Aside from the fultlllnumt ot Uucl'~ --- I promh;t>, the most lrnpOI'lllllt Pllrt or 

Austin. 't'Pxas.-Attorney G11ne-,al G., this ~~:tlon .1>~. the~ ~ple~~llcl ~unl~y 
M . Cureton ha~< accepted the position \\hlch churnct~rh:t-. laul s _nf'llou •n 
as Chlet Justice or the Supreme Court llle wny. 'l'wo thint.,-s e~pt•r•nlly mark 
of Texas and Go\'ernor :-ieff has named I his :>:JucUficd comuum ~l!flsE.', 
It'irst AI'BlEtant Attorney General I 1. HI:> 'll!llancl! !nul dett'C'le\l that 
\\'alter A. Keeling to be tbe Attorney j rbe sailor>' bad plunne<l to escar•e. · Ue 
Genei'SI of the state. Judge Keeling !mew hoi\' much they would btl need· 
did not announce hi~ l:mccesl!or as first ell pre~ently, )Jod at once tnok tUep-. 
assl!jtant, but It wilt be either E. F. to pr<'nmt their t>s«'ltJ1~'· lie '"'nt 
Smith oi Snyder, Scurry County, or straight to tbe mnn In l'hur~e und said, 
\\', P. Dumas of Terrell, both a;:sil't· "E:s:cept the;;(! ubhll' In the stlp, se 
ants in the department at this time. cannot be ~uvecl." He practlct'tl ~he 
The prefe1·ence may be given ~lr. truth thut ~euulu~> rellam·e upun toOl.! 
Smllh be~ause he has been en~aged 1,. the all-powertnl hu·cnth·~> 111 hmnnn 
in the gent>ral practice for the depart· ac:tlon. nud':; dcc•···cs ulwuys lut·lud~t 
ment ancl 1s familiar with tht> details the lllt'nns for their :tc:enmpllsh•u,•nt. 
ot outst.-lndlng litigation while ?llr. 2. lie !mew tbnr the ltunl-hln~ •·on· 
Dumus has made an enviable record a,:r dltlon of the pe•lf>lt:' \\II>< uot thl' must 
ns~l!!tant 111 ch;trge or bond matters favorable for the phystc:-al stnll;'~le 
for thl' la~t se\·eral years and devoll whkh w:ts soon to h" ltn<.lf•rgon~· b~· 
ing himself exclusively to that work. them whNl thE~y lllUNt stru~~.:le throuJ::h 

Labor Dispute Is Settled 
Palesl!JJe. Tex<1s.-The two year:. 

or more of Ill feeling between organ· 
lzt>d labor and the open shop organi· 
zatlon waR SP.<ttled Friday befoJ·e Dis· 
trlct Judge Bh•hop, acting as arbitra
tor, Both sides pledged themseiYes 
to wipe out all unjust discriminations 
and to pull to~:ether tor the commo11 
good or the to .... ·n. 

Shoe make, t o Take Wage Cut Texas Has 3,500 Dependent Children. Plan To Divide Milam county. 

the wntE'r to the short'. Hn he ~rets 
tbem to tnl'e a ~>Ubstnntlctl ht'Cttkfast, 
He hac\ the good s<?liS(' to look after 
that which was nccE.>s:-;tu·y. It was no 
time to lalk to these men nhout tl1£>i r 
souls, for thelr bodies ucede<l t he Olltio 
attention. Uls r•rayer· for thut meal 
bad more effect upon the people than 
h1a preaching 'vould hll\"C had. Let 
u~ learn from this the dl\'lne method 
of admlnlstrntlon, Damely, God over· 
ruling while man tnrStJ; Illm and acts. 
A vigorous falth manifests Itself lo 
reasona ble action. 

Lvnu, )!ass.-Conferences have be- Corsicana, Texas.-0. ~l!natra sup- Thorndale, Te:rat<.-.That JJDam 

1un. betw£en shoP worker!! here and erlntendent or the State Orphans' County should be divided and a §nar· 
1h£>'t emplorer!l wbo are trying to Home In Corsicana, recently sent out ate county formed or that part of the 
Jut thronJ:h n ,.·n;'l rt>ductlon without a. questionnaire to orphanage heads county south of Little River s eems to 
T;hkh tllP'' l'lahr r"1ey c11n not make 0 'er the State from whiCh the Coll~w- be the -concensus of opinton of l arge 
f:'!ho£>s at prl,et< low enouab to meet ing fact s wer~ deducted : That 3,;,00 as v•ell as small taXpayers of thit 
"'eo.te"'ll c'(lm'{>H!ticm. The union s, u I depen dent chlldre~ are now in the section following the action of the 
thr r 11!ans to mPet the l'lluntle,., have orphanag£>s of va r sous kinds In Texas County Judte and Commissioners' 
&J."reed tn accept the )lroposed wac e and that 1,500 w ere denied admission Court a t Cameron recen tly in refwr 
tnt whl h takes otr a bonus of l2Y,a jlat ye ar, ~aking a toto-J Of &.000 log a petition ot 300 Je8lden ta of thh 
1o ~0 J•er cent beln,; paid under tho lhelpless cbildr &D in Texa s. More section tor the appropria tion of S15· 

!len t ,~,~, e act·et>me nt. tor two than $-1,000.000 i s inveated jn orphu·l 000 toward a bridge aero&~ t he 
::lAbs. s : ,il'e properlf 1!1 Texu tsr.uQJ River Dear OaUH. 

Bread of Eternal Life. 
What IR thiP bread, 0 my Ood t 

It is not merely th e support which 
Thy pr ovldenee supplle" for the n& 
ceossltles of Ute; It I!< also the nour · 
l'\bment of truth which Thou gl• est 
each day to the soul. I t Is tlle bread 
ot eter na l Ute, 1-1ving It vl«or, and 
m.aktng It grow 1n f aith. 'l'bou dOI!t 
renew lt eve~y d11y - • • • ' • ._ 

I ,l 

You are throwing 
away baking powder 
money- wasting baking 
powder and expensive ma

terials -frittering away valu
able time-If you are not using 

Calumet Baking Powder. 

( 

If you "doubt" it-just give Calumet one 
trial. The ~ving it makes will prove that 

CALUMET 
is the best baking powder in the world-sold 
at the fairest price- costs far less than high 
priced Trust brands - costs but little more 
than cheap brands-gives much better results 
than either. You use only half the amount 
usually required it goes almost twice as far. 
It never fails, never causes baking loss. 

Used in millions of homes-by leading hotels 
restaurants and bakeries. A wonderful baking 
powder for all requirements. Made in the 
world's largest, finest, most sanitary Baking 
Powder Factories. 

You saTe w!aea 
you buy it-
you save whea 
you U!e it-

Y oa saye materials 
it is used witla. 
Highest Quality 
Highest Awards 

WORTH KNOWINC 
, A pound can of Calumet contains full 16 oz. 
Some baking powders come in 12 oz. cans 
instead of 16 oz. cans. Be sure you get a pound 
when you want it. • 

' Jugglers Amused Monarcha. 
Jn the Sixteeonth t•entury thl\ kln:: of 

En~land hod his own prlvnte jug-~:h>r, 
just a:< he bar! hi~ "whlppln:: boy" nnd 
his j£>Mer. Tlte klng's Jul!::ler In the 
time of Ben~· VIII, which wa~ the 
fl~t half of the Sixteenth century, p:ot 
l'lx ~hllllnt::<:~ and elt::htpl'Tll't! 11 yenr for 
his efforts to amu~e the king nn<l his 
court, the same o~ the klng's b£>ar· 
"·nrd receh·l'd. to the reign of 
J ame" I, half a rentury after Henry 
VII1, there was o foruou~ jut::gler In 
L ondon who romhlned tlght·rope walk· 
lng with jugglery. He performed on 
a rope stretched between the t;tceple 
of St. G!le!'' church nnd the CroRs. 
Sbnkespenrt>'s pia,vs contain severn! 
r£>fl"rPnces to juggllnt::. which '!how 
thot be was familiar with the tricks 
Of the performerR. 

Pa,.see Race Dytng Out. 
A h~~,:nr an;,m:: the Parsee$ Ls on

known In ln!lla, and wonld be a <~can
fin! tn tbe SC<'t. The SnJ:ndty, nctl'\'lt:r 
UJIII cummcrclnl enterprf,.:e of tlle Par., 
!'C'I'~ are tlro'l'erblal In the East, and
their <>r•••llt o.s merchants Is almost 
uollmltN1, nerause or lntermarrla!!e1 

tht• ruce hM dwindled down to 15.000. 
unci for "ome time there l1as ~n a, 
"l'rloU!! difference among the P arseeS> 
on the question of proselytism. A o 
Purse~ murrll'<l a French woman. who 
tool, the nece~so.ry steps to adopt t he• 
relhdon or her husband. ;But It was; 
decreucl lly the high court of India 
that, though the creed of Zor oaster-
rheort>tlcnlly udmltted prose lytel:I;J 
thl'ir ndmlsslon w11~ not consistent. 
wltl1 the prnctlce of tlle Parsees lD> 
lndlu, 

Sea Otter Always Eagerly Sought Work of an Earthqua ke. 

The sea otter·s slory I<; dark with An enrthqunko that shook India not 
t~trife, trngedy and nd\·enture. FlerC£>1y f:O lon~t ago wns remarkable for the 
hunted prl7.es, they are t::one today curlonsly distorting effects It pro
from the c::ho1-es of Callfornln. nod tbe duced upon standlnt\' objects. Similar 
whole northwestern ocean seem!! to elfl'cts hnve been noticed from other 
hold no morP. tbnn could lle countl"d £>arthqunkP~"· but F<eldom to so striking
on one's ftn:rers. As the qul'st of the no extent. In an official report In the 
cln\'P. spurred the merchant ad,·en- matter It I!! d~scrlbed how thi,.; earth· 
turf>~ of Yenlce and of London to the quake twisted a lofty monument n.t 
('(lnquest of tl1e East. so It wns the Chntnk. The monument \VIlS an obe
put·~ult of thf> ~en ottl"r rather than llsk or brick, coated wltb plaster. 
a '"'' ~In!!' r.• (·nrl't>d the \torld':;;! mnre thnn sixty feet tnll nnd twe!Ye 
~eo::rnpbles thut let! old \'ltus Berln~: fN·l square at the base. About si:rt)f 
into the ::Sorth, out upou th£> !'t>ll whlf'h feet of thl.! top wert• broken otf and 
bt'nr~ his name. nod nt h1>~t tn a lonely thrown to the south, nnd nine feet 
lleuth oo a desert island. The nrntnre more l"ert• thrown to the ea;o;t, Then 
hnd tl1e unhappy faculty nf kindling n piece 20 fPet In height wns sep· 
avarice. All wh(\ benrtl TJlRrllwl's' tal~>~ nrut('d, 2:'~ fi"E't nbove the gronnct_ and 
of sen otter huuclng Jnnced to go and LWI!4tetl In n dh·ectlon opposite to the 
seek themF:elves the riches which e ven motion of tht: hnncls of a watch, bur 
a single skin would htlng, without foiling. 

According to Rule . 
The Guest-! nott.ce thnt bat boy 

11lwnys brushes my clothes before 
handing me my hat. 

The B ead Waiter-c£>rtnlnly, s lr I 
H ow else would he dod out It you had 
any change left? 

Jud Tunklna. 
J ud Tuokin!! says the p ostmaster ln 

b lfl town h as to play an awful lot of 
checker!' Fo's he cllll be aocla ble wlt:b
,.au tfllklru: JWlJtlca. 
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Q:.===============n the rust~· cbaln. siu!-rillg thron;.:h the " H you <'1111 forgive him. l can, Gib." 
uaws~plp~:>. "Snub her gently, :llnt·, "\\'t•ll, he•~ t•(!rtulnly clPaned blm-

REAL MONEY. 

Synt'IJ'I""'·- f;uptnln Phlnl'lilS. P. 
Scragg~ hill\ gruwn "'' ar·ound tilt: 
dockli of Sun ~·rancl~<:o. noel ft·om 
rnesR boy on a rh'er Rh•R.m~r. rtst~n 
to th'!l tiWilPr!<hlp or t..ll~ IILPIIIII•'r 
Ma>rl"ll'l ~lrtl'o!. ~<lt.'h nnnunt ln
ape<'tlon promJH4'd lO bt' th t: la~l or 
th~ old \ H -!Ill ta .. rt,~at ... ,l \'e5!"f?:l, 
Scr.tgga nanu·ally ha" H<llltt: u•tfl· 
CUll}" In llec urlnl$ a l·rew. \\hun 
the story opt!nS, Adelb~ rt P. O lb· 
ney, llkahle, bul .. rrn tl<', ,. mau 
wtrom 11obo<ly l>·~r .St·ragg~ '' ould 
hlrl', Ia thl' skipper, :-:e1l~ llah or
s-..u . a solemn riwede. , ons tl u atea 
th" foreciUille hands, a nd Ba rt ~~~·
Gotrey, a wnatrel <>I lhc Gllme>' 
t> p.>, r,.lgn~ In the ""It'"" room. 
\\'Jtb thi8 motle> ere\\ an.J hla an
cient \ •··~el , (.'aptasn Sc raggs Is 
<'nca~;t>d liD Cr~s;htlng t;'&nt .. o 
tru•·k from Ha.lf111oon bll)' to So.n 
l• ran<'lsco. 'l:,h" tne\'ltul>le happt>n": 
the Magtlt> gou ast.ore In a fog. 
A pallallllt vea~t halllng the wre<'k, 
:1-tr. Gibney ,Keta word to a towing 
co<nPilnY In San Fr•IIICIB<"O tltat th., 
ship lt.oSh<>re Is the Yankt't> Prince. 
with prom!•,. or a rt<'11 118.1\'a~e. 
Two tugs succel'd In pulling tht' 
M&.gile lr.lo d~ep water, and ahe 
allp~ h~r \ow llnl.'a and ICPI8 away 
In the Cog. Furloue at the dt'<'<'P· 
lion pra<"tlN'Ii on them, l'aptl\lnll 
Hlcka and l<'ltt.herty. t•ommnndlng 
thf' two tugboats, tul<"orla ln thl' 
Identity M tht' "Y.,nk<>'-' Prince" 
and, rrarlng rt<ltcul~ should lhP 
fllctll bf'l·omP k1H>wn utong tht' wa
ter front , d~termlna on p<>rsonal 
\·en~~:ean<'e, 1'hPir hOllltll' Ylalt to 
the Maggie reMults In Cnptaln 
Scragga pr<Jmh•lng to g.,t a '"' " 
boiler and mak~ nt>t>rled r••p.llra \O 
thP atPamer. l:kragg11 r .. rus .. s to 
t•1llltl his prorniRPII and GlbnPy and 
McGuffeY ··~rrlke" \\'lth marvt>l
ot1a luck, N'nl!I'IC~ "hips a frellh 
crew, A\ the et .t nr a few days 
or wild convl\'lall\y Gibney and 
Mcr.ul!ry ar~ lltrandPd and sMk 
th ,. ir old J"'!IItlnns nn th,. :'ofaKI:'If! . 
Thfly are hoatllely rerelved, but re
ma.ln. On th"lr way 10 !-lan f'n\n
cil«'o th,.~· eight a derPIIN and Glb· 
nev and lii<'GUt'fey a.,lm ro lt . The 
denollct prove• to bl" the Ch .. •&· 
!)flake, rlclil)' lad.-n, Ita ent ire cr~w 
stricken with acurvy, ~cragsa at· 
tempts to tt'l..,. hl'r ln. but th'l Mag
,.;!e Is unequal to the taek and Glb· 
ney and .l\lcGull'tl)', nldne, under
take to 11&11 the 11hlp to S»n I•'ran• 
\'taco. 

CHAPTER VI.-Continued. 
-G-

'rtw !!hlp lay Jo lhf' wlllll, >lhiv<'rlng. 

,nub her ~('jl tly, au' ~lv11 ht>r Llle thlr· ,..f.'lf hantl~oule, Bart. Tele,l)b<me for 
t~·-.!uthl)m shackle tc> lhe water',; e<l;.:t~," n uws,.;eugl'l' hoy," und Mr. Gibney 
he wt\l'IIP.d :\h·Uulfey. su t down 111111 \\Tote: 

:l.'lw lmrk :;wnug until her bow:> were "8t:1'u~~;;;~·. old faucli'ul, we're R(t-.r .. are. 
~trulghteued to the ebb tl<le auo with l•'m·~:et It and <·ome to breakfm;t w{[h 
u wilt!, triumphant yell Mt'. <.:lbnt>y Ill! at seven tomorrow 11t till' M:l ~lqulfl 
t'IU!:il'~>d tlu: uunest )lc·Gufl'ex til hb t•nte. 1'11 urtler df'\'lled lam killueys 
pt•rt.pirlng bo::!om. 'l'Ju~ llet~d ''ns done: ror three. It'~ u.lrigbl wl\.h !:art atsu. 

lt wu.:s t.lark. however, ht't'Ol'•~ tlll'y ·'Your~. 
had all tht> .. ull:s :~uu,:gt>d up :shlpshupe, "Wh.'' 
although iu rhe rot:autiwe tlw I(Utll'l:lll· 'fhl!'! nfJte, df'llv< !'(>(] to Capulin 
tine luuud1 hall hove alougsrdt>, In- s1·ruJ.:~o;s hy the mt•sseugf!r boy, lifted 
,-estlo;tHt't.l, :l!Jd removed those ot th•• lhl.' gloom !rnm the Iutter's wi~enthle 
ere" "ho still 11\-ed. ::)horlly lhl're· 201 ,111 ant.! , t>ut him h)Uloo! wit h ll light 
llfler the t•oroner cuwe ~tnli rl'lliO\"Ctl lwurc to :\lr:., SI'I'Ut:I!S· At the :\{uri
the dead, utter which Gil>lli!Y ano :\1<'· ;,;old l'ure next mornlng h·.! wus uhoost 
Guft'ey hosed t.lowu the deck, lm·lltt'tl toudled ro ob~en-e that both Gibney 
>Oilll' hurd tu<:k and l'On'el!, suppt.>tl 1111<1 ~Id:un·~'Y ,huwed u(l arra~·eu In 
aud turned In In tbe oltict>rs' quarters. dungurl>f':<, wherefore :ScrtlJ;g~ knew hl!< 
In the morning, :Scab Johnny urrivl'O lute l'nemle., )Jurpo~t>d 11ruceo.,llino! to 
Iii a IUUUl'h With lbelr ovwr \'lothe" the ~}U;(~le ltoWNIIUlely after bre11kfost 
(Mr. ~ibney haYilli thou~:btfull) :st'nt und "orklog In the etl~lll.' room all 
hlru teu dviiUJ's vn account or \heir •luy 1:\nrHia) ::>uch a<::tloo, wbeu ht• 
old ouaJ'd bill. togeth~r with a rt.'tttli'St kn<>w h<•th gentll'JDen to bE' tbe p.•s· 
fur th<! cloth~s), ant.! wht>o tht.' a~:t•nl~ ws..,ors or Wf'alth tar bf.'yond the 
vf the l'llt'~>lll)t>»ke S~[lL a watdmHIII tlrt•uuul of uvnrtc-e , bonlered so cJo,., . 
to rellt-v.- tiJem they went a"lllt1'e 111111 lyon the u1!raculous that Scragg!! J:ruHie 
IUid l.mmkrasr. After brt>ukra:st, tht·Y a ml'llllll rt>soht~ to play fair In the 
•·lllled al LhP ottke ot the ugt>nts, ruturf>-ttt l<'ast as fnir us the limits 
"bert> they were compllmeo1 ell nn th<lh' or hhl t·r"!i"·~rulnf'fl uu lure would per-
illlt'iug seumnnshill uud r~n·ived n mit. l ie wu>< , 0 cheerful uuu huppy 
t·heck for one thvu~<aud tlollun; t-ach. thot l\t('(lullt>y, taking tHivnntage of 

"W~II. now," )lcGutiey declared, uf· tt11• !lltmltlou, arguPII him lutu some 
ter thl·~- LuuJ •·a!5heu their t·hecks, "See- mlnur l't•pulrs to the engine. 
In' a" how l'\·e IJecuUlt> ln<lt•pt'llth•nt- Alwut nllll~ o't'lo.•k, os ~lr. Glhn!'y 
ly Wt>ulthy by following yuur lt'atl, w11s on his w11y to thl' Matll{old 1 'at't> 
Adelbert, aU l gut tu slly Is that I'm tur br t'akftt>~t, h~ was mildly Iuter· 
:t·~oin' to .stil:k to you like a lim111!t to ••-l!t•d. whll~ passing thE' Emharcadtorc 
a rock. Whtu' ll we do "lth our \\"1\rt'hl:ust', to note the presenee of 
mvney·:-• rully n rlozen Sl:'o>liy-looklng ~entlemen 

Fur the fit'!<t time in hJ;o <'11t'l'kert>tl or undonbtecl Hebraic nntt'cedents. 
l'areer Yr. Glbnt>y had a saul.', ~t'n~l - I'Oiljtre&'lllf'd In a ctrl'le just omsicle the 
bit', and ~erious thought. "Hus It eve1' 1 w11rE'hH1se door. There wa!'l an air 
V<'Cllrret.l to ~ ou, lla..:. bow mut•h nlct>r or ~uprtrt>~sed PX<'Itetof'nt about thl" 
It I~ to ha\'e 11. tew t.lollars In tbe llanl.:, group ot .Jews that aroused ~Ir. Glb
;oud clolht's on your back, an' a cred- ney's l'urlo~lty; 80 be decided to eros" 
it with your friends? lie. all my lll'e uver rtnd tnYestlgllte, bt>lng of the opln-
1 hft'u u come-easy, go-t>asy, com~·· ton that pO'\~Ibly ont> or their numbl'r 
Sunduy,-Gocl 'll-seud-liondny sort o' had fallru In a nr. Re had onl'e bad 
·~tier, UlltU in .JJ)y rorty-,;econd yel\r un epllf'ptlc .!!hlpJnllte and was pe<:u· 

l ru little better n a llent·hr>ombf'r. Su llarly <'X pert In tile handling ot sul·h 
now. when you usk me what I'm goln' ea,..e!:. 
to do wltb my mont'y, I'll lt>ll you. ~ow, 11' thf' grf'alf'r portion or Mr. 
I'm going to sa\'e It, lifter tlrst puyln' (llhnl'y's eventful t·nrt>er hud not been 
llit uboul :ll!Yenty-tlve buck!! 1 ow~ her" ~111'111 ut s(·a, he woul<l hnve known, by 
UU' there along the Jo'J'OUl. l'tn lhi'OUJ.(h the reo flag thnt ftOtlted OYf'r the door, 
driuliin· nn' t'Hisiu' b-11. ~ll.l !ul' a 

!.lr, Glbnt>y wus h<~r•~. lhl'rt!, l'\'t'r)• suvlugs tJu.nk, Ba1·t." 
wb.-re, IJIH' nJinnte IH• wu;-; tlashing 

.ulonl!' the d~ck with a lt•ulllng lint>, the 
'De:ct he wns luyin~ out ulrlfl. lit' ur· 

CHAPTER VI I. 

"'lered hlml:!elr to 1lo lt thing nnd IIH'u, When t'uptaln ::)cragg$, nrter allan· 
with th11 pl'llt· up erwrg,r nr 11 thvthnntl 1hmlng ull hope of ~lllving the hart.: 
devils. he tilt! It, 'l'lw Yl'III'S nr ti<'~tra - < 'hesapeuke, return~>d to the :\la~;gie, 
-dation a~ uu,lgntiug otllcet· ,,r thP :llu~- the little craft reminded him oC noth
;glt> fell awuy trom hhn, us Itt> spnlll~, iu~; t>U mul'lt us the ward tor the in
·a::ll•· and half·nntietl . iuto the ,..hrtlU<h ; <·t>n·hdhle of un Insane 11sylum. Due 
• ,::rf'ut, hairy df•mi~11<J or ~a-~oblln ro Captalu :-;t•rugg;;· stnpitllty nnd the 
.he lny out a lun;:; the yartl" null ,..pran~ ;.:l'uerul inefficiency of lhll )!aggil', the 
trom 11lace 111 plac" with the oltl t•xul · new nnvl~:atiug o.tlicer wn::; ot thP opln· 
tant thrtll of ) outh anti J•>)' In his tun that he bad been !'wlndiNI out of 
·wMk. A "·r•rd. a g••st un'. !ru111 ~1r. his -;hare of the "ul\·u~::e. wblle the ot!w 
-Gihnl'y, nod .'lct.iun'ey wnultl (IIIIJII('t• l'n!rlneer, furiou:; at hH\ in~ heen eu-
-<tll u rope Ilk!' a hull ·•lug, \\'ith the ::a;;ed to buby such a ruin us tbt' )la:(· 
:tore-rn~·al set. ~tr. GlhiH'Y 1'1111 hnek t o l!it>.s tJoilt>r turnt>tl ont tu l.w, bhunet.l 
1ltt• \\'heel and put It hurt! owr. Tht'rt' S1·rug;;s' pllrshnony for the It•~" ut hi~ 
l•eing no n ftf'r j;:tJI set tlu• hark ,_,\ Olll! -.hare vt th~ salvage. 'l'herefort', both 
,.,n· t'l'Rdlly till to lwr ('nnrM:", slll)phur wen aired with the utmost fr:wl"1t':<:> 
throu;h thf' water at a nkt> t>lt.:IH-knot their opinion ur thf'lr employer. Orw 
-~llf'"<l. T .. n mile:< on· t he l'<>ast, :\11·. word borrowl'd another umll dl}tlomllt· 
-<;lbnf'Y lmn~r Iter up In tltt! \\ 'lntl uguln. 11: rl'latlons were se\'t>retl uml, lo tht' 
bruced Ills ~·nrds with th<' 11111 or the lungnugP ot the clns.slc, they "mlxl'tl 
'Winrh and :O.!<·C:uO'f.'~·. t'IIIIIP flJlont lllld lt." 'l'hey were fulrly \wll mntcht'tl, 
headed north. At thn•e o'1:ttwk ,~lw uud, to the crt>dlt o! Caploln :Sl·ruggs 
~lent't>Cl thP. lij!htshlp nnd wor., lli'Qutlll be It said, whenever he bellen•1l hllll· 
-to come l._over th(• bur, st!'ertng l'tt~t :;elf to hu,-~ a tlghtlng chance ~crugg~ 
by snnlh, h:tff.:;outh, for l'olut Honlta. would tight nod li~tht wPJI, uudt>r the 
She •irew the full at.lvnutttgt> or tht> 'l'om-<·:n !'ule!:i ot tl:~til·ul'l's. 
wind now aud 0\'l:'r the hnr "he r•nmt>, l:<'ollowlng 11 bloody hattie In the pilot 
.ramping full thr<•ugh the n111t~ with twu~•'· he sul>dut't.l the mute; followln~; 
her yards !'Qllntl'd, on thl' lust of tl" ' his \'l!·tory he was :;llll wur mnd, ~~~ 

duod tid~>. he weut to the engln~-ruo111 hatdl ittlll "Hard-a-Starboard! Make Her Faat, 
As thl'y J'liiS!'Pd I.ime point, .'lr, nib· ulimwd the engineer. .-\s u n•sult u( Bart." 

mey prepared tu !-hlll'tt>n ;;all and Ilk.. th11 lla~··s events, both ru('u quit when 
.a clarion blast his vol•·e rnn~ through the )laggie was tlet.l up at .ltlckson lhat II pnhllc- IIU<'tlon n·11~ abonr to 
'the ship. ...trl't't whart and ouce JUore (;aptnln lake pia,·<>, nnd that rhe ;!roup of He-

.. Clew up thf'm roynl:;," HP lasht>tl Sl'raggs \\Its helpl~s. ln his extrern- brl'w t.'f'ntlemen I'Oll"tltntt>d an organi· 
th~ wheel anl1 th••y hrnu.c:ht the dew- Jty, be wished be hndu't been ~o haro 1 zntlon known a• tht> Fo.·t~· Th!P,.,._.., 
llnu ngaln 10 thP wln1'11 h~>ad. Th~ un )Ir. Uibuey and McGuiYey, Cor h·· j whoq" hn-ineo;!l It wa:< to rlomlnate the 
ship Wft" falling orr a little before r•·ullzed he cuult.l uever hop11 to ger · hhldlns: nt all nnc-tlons. !rlgbten ol'l', or 

_.....,..__ th~ 1'ore ·royal was dew~l up, o;o :\Ir. !lu•m ha.:k until their ~<ah·Ha,:e wou"~ j buy olr, or outbid all romp~>tltul'3". and 
.Oibn>'y ran l·l('k tr the wheel anll put ,.hould be sp.•ut. J<'H'Hiulllly !rfttht'r unto th~>m,.~>IYr:>J<, at 
h!,!r ou her r·our~ .. u:mln while )fro(:ur- Gudlt-l's and wholly lrreclatwablt' 1t~ rh~>h· ow:1 llgrrre!l, all goods otrf'rPt.l for 
f~y broU~.:"ht the mnln-rn~·nl <"lewlint'~ .\[r. <-;lllnf'y IIDd .\tr. ~Id1ut'(e~ mi;:ht sail', 
'to thE' wiu(·h. Again < :llmPy nuuh• th~ 11uve bt-en and doub!lt"ss were, t-al'lt In thr <'l'nter of the group )Ir. Glh· 
·wht>el fast and hPipt·rl M~; nun'r>~· <·lt'w po»st·~,.. .. d In l>ountt>ou,: ntt•u:,un! tht" n~r not kP11 a tnll , ll!nk~· lndh·itlual. 
rup the maln·rO~III; a~::nln h<' set lll'r ,;wevtt~st of humun 11ttrlhutes, w-wlr: L' \'ldr-rnl,l' lhf' lf'uder. who was ls!'uin~ 
on h••r l'nur~t> whllt> .\l•·C:nft't>y, follow· u :;<>fl. klnrl bean and a tor;.:h·tn~· splr- ln!ltruf'llm1s In u !on• YOII'e to ht>~ 
1ng lnstrJI<'tion,;, mulle t't'lltl)' to <'lew tt. ('rt-lltUrl's of lmpuh;e hoth, tlwy lwm:hnwn. 'l'hl~ lnrll\"l<lual, rllou::h 
'Ill' tlw forl'·to'. ,gallnn '->~'1. ' l'lwy wet·e round It ahsulutely lmpo~slble tu uour· :\fr. (~lhn<')" did nQt know lt, "'a::; th" 
.Rhrea~l 8htdt l'olnt befon• tl!.J.-1 lnttt'r ie;h a grudge agaln,_t t'uptnfn ::,i(' l'ltlt):s, Kln't ut. thP ~'orty Thlf'YI'S. II.~ .\~T. 
~<all WIJ:<; ••lt>wetl up, >Uicl then th~>y wlteu, vpon returning to ~kab ,Johrlll\'':-; Olhney lut'recl tntu Ylen• th<' klnv. eytod 
'l'mothl'r .. rl thP lt>\ler lnp-~·1~; tile bnrl' buut·!Jiilg boose, their ltust hun~.-d hisn with !'ll~)ll<'lon Oh!<H"lo_g thls, 
"ns silf'llllll:' la?.llr thrnu~:h tht> wnter tltem n grubby note ft·um tbt>lr Plll'lll~·. :\1~. f'llh!IPY tl•r•'W ont his ma~nll1'rent 
sntl .\ll'linll'~>y t()(lk thP wh<-'•'1. t ll was short and swt•t•t 11n11 ,_01111dctl f'lu·~t. !<r·owlrfl at the kJ;,g. l:nil !lt!'ppPrl 

"St<trhnnl'd a little : SU•atly-y-y! quite S"II!(·ere; :\Ir. G:t)[le) rt·:ui It Into llsr• wnrrhon~" for nil tl1e wurl<l 
'K~<-'1• hl'r as ~:he ltt>urls," (;tbnt•,l' WUl'IIPtl uloud: "" If hf' owner! It, 
-.nd <'tsst orr tllP j ib hal,vnnls. Tlw "Uu Board the hlag:;le, :saturtluy n1ght. An ollll~h man with ,gia<r.i;>!'-tbt> 
Jib" !!lid down tlw s tap, hunglng us "Dt>nr Jo'rif'nds: lllH'tlnrwer-wa.~ Sf'Rtt>d nn a ho:: mak-
othey tPil, 'fhey wen• \\ ••II up 1nwurd I tun ;;orry. Yoo hurl me awful with lnl[ IJWr""' In 11 nNPhOI)k. Htm )(r. 

Mel~:g:; wh:trf now nml It tli'\'OI\'t>tl up- yuur kiddf'tt wht>n you ~ok ll1e Chesa· (;Uuwy llrltlr~>s<~t'd. 
!GD Mr. <~lbnt>~' to hrtn~e bb 11rlr.e In on pt•uke 111'ay from ml:'. 'l'o er b; hu111uo "\\'hu1'« all thi!'! hPre?'' hP lnQolred. 
thP qu~oruntlDt> ~ronn11 nnd let go his but to forgiYe ls de1·ine. After \\har Jt•rkln~ hi!< thumb ovf'r his !<honhll'r 
Jlort anchor. t'ortullllf<>ly, 1he and1or I t!oul' l don't f'rpect you twu tO l'ome nt the group. 
.,.·as lllrt>~tdy ('G<'k-hlll~tl . ~Jr. Glbnt>y ltack to work ever but for Uod's sake "It'!~ 11n old hor«e !I&IP," np!ied tho? 
flpran;: t<> the fOrP •tOJl·-<nil halynrd<: tion't gh·e me the df'ad fact' when we aul'tlonPer, w1rhout loolctr411i: >tp, 
.aad !,. th~m go and thf' fure·top-snll uwut ugln. Remember we \IC('n s!dp.l Mr. Olbne}' brl~ltten~><l. He A'IOni'P•I 
<'&me rio" n t>J t~ ~·lo. mlltt>s once. t.r.,,mli for the Mock In trade, but ob-

"Hard·JH;tarbllnrd : Mnke her 1'nst.j "P. P . Scrnggs.'' I sen1nr nonP concluded that tbe olfl 
Bart, sn' C'Onll' up h~>re 11n' h~>lp me "Why, the QOre ol' son of s horse hnr~l!" \\'ould he Jed ln. or.e 11t a tlml'. 
~1th thP anchor, Let ~:u thP maln·tOP· thlr>t'." Mr. Gibney munnur~>d, nmdt through a !!mall door In the rear of 
Mil b-.tyardq 111 ;rou con11• h~· 11n' !ltnnrl u10ved ar tbi~ profound abasement. 1 rhl' Wlll~>hou~e. Like most sailor~. )[r 
b,. fliP compr(;!lqllr on the wlnr.llas"'.'' "Of course we forgive hln;. It ttto't nlbne)· bnd a p&!:!llon for horseback 

The f'h<"saJ)f'ake !IWIIIIK slowly. manly to bold a grouch atter the cui- riding, and In a spirit or ad~.oture hP 
tlroad~<lrte to thP first ht' thf' eob· an•l prlt bas paid hi:,~ talr price tor hb ,.,_,~oiYE'd to at'~ualnt h lmsf'lf wltll the 

1
w1th thf' "·lnd oa her port bt>am, Mr. sins. B; au' large, T got a hun••h, Jnq A.nd ours ot an old hot'!le sale. 

10ibD8J' knoclcf'd out the "'topper wi th Bart. that old Scra~~;ll'8y'a had bia le11· "Bow much Dllght a man have to 
lll&a trusty hammer and awa1. went .son Cor ~e... lpve Cor one of &M crttteral" be &lk.ecL 

/ 

",t,n<l arc rnPy worth a \'L'lloop art« f Fair C!tazy ttt '!f't 't>tll. Now, don't It 
you ~··t !hem?" IHlDt! !41 l'euson uaat tht>m !ellen 

''T'\ u.ty-th • cent11 1I'JI." wa!l the an- knows ,'hilt's 1n them b1H·e~. or 1heJ 
!!Wf'r. "\:<•u :::;o It bllnti at an llid hoMI~ wQnldn't .::h·e me fifty dollurs to haul 
'"'!f', ll" u nrlc. l'erhop~< \'1'111 Jl't't sou1e- llhlp? Of t'llllrse. It doe-.. How'}ver, 
thing that'!! \\ orttdess, 1111d then agu111 In ortll'r to eam :hat fifty dollar.,, I 
yon mny get suruethlng thtlt hu-; hl:'l\11- got N hn:-k water. It woultln' t be 
of value. aud Jll'rllups ~· .. u only pny ptn:::n ftH• If I didn't. But that don't 
hnlf u dollar fur lt. It all dPJ)('nrls •lll prf'VNlt '"" from pnttln' two df:'ar 
the hlddlng. I once snld 1111 1tltl hor~e frlentls o' min~ (l~<'re :\lr Gibney en· 
to a chup unrl he tonk It hom .. nru! clr<•l•"l11 ~l'rag~:S sud ;\lcOulby with au 
operwrl it 11p, ami what tl' ye SU(I[Jt"~ am1 t'uth) ni!Xt to the secret wbkb I 
he found lnslrle'!" dlsrovPJ's, un' It there's WtmPy In It 

" RI)t:o:," r(•plle•l !\Ir. GlhnP,:r, whn for old Hook~· thiH buys 111 .. ~IT. It 
pl7-!ed hhnself on b!'lng ;;oml'thlng o! slll.ntl,.; 10 :rf'ul:>On that thrre's m')nf'y 
a \'l'tr rinurlnn, hnvln;.: srwnt a few In It for us three. What's to prt'"ent 
nmmbs of his yom" arounrl a n\'t>ry ,\·on an' !llcGu!Iey from ~:oin' up to 
::.tuble. tlrltt '.'ltl hnr"f' ll.&le an' blddin' In tht>m 

"A mllll11n rlnllnrq In ('nnft•ll~>r·ate t\\ o boxe!'l for ~he use and brnefit ot 
grt>f'lltmc-ks.'' rt>plh•ti the nur.tlllnt>t'l'. 1:11H1ey. ::><·r·a~~~ an' 1\ttr:urrl'y, all 
"Of ~·ulll"'l' tlwy didn't hnvf' nnr vuJnP, ,;hnre an' shr.re a.llk~>? You t~nn bid 
but .lust l!IIPJlO~I' tht>y'd hPPn U. S. ?" 11s hlt:h as il hllnutt'fl dollars, It UP<'P!I• 

"'l'hut'll right," u~;"r~>r•tl Mr. Olhrwr. c;ory, ,un• :.till <'Ome out a thouannd 
"! quppo~l:' tht• ~wuh th:lt owno•d th" rtollars to the good. I'm tellln' you 
hor.sl:' :<t:lt\<>d It until th!- flt><tr nnim»l this hf'<·nuse I know what's l.n them 
flr.:~ererl t hut ull's ~rns-< thut's ~n·en. two IH>:oot>s." 
-'" th..' ft>ller ~~~~-,.. . 'Truth lit sontl'lhnf's ~kHul'fe)' was !!taring fu'<l'lnutf'd n t 
'<tnHtt:l'r 1hnn fll.'lton.' If you rhrn,·· Mr. Glhnt•y. ('uprain Scra~!:"S c!utl'bt!d 
In u snd1l1P :tncl hrldle 1'111•ap, J mfc:lu his llllltE>'s arm in a fren~hnl dll!l(l. 
ht> lollltt't>ll 11• 111\'Pl'lt In one of your oltl "\Yhat·r· they bt>th lntPrrogllted. 
hors~><:, "hllllllltte." "You two boy~. " ronrlnuf'rl ll.r. Ulb-

Tht• IIIJt'tlull•'l'r ~rlanre•1 'Jllll'kl~- ot nP:V with aggravating t'leliberatlon. 
.\lr. Hlhrwy, 1mt n1)tl••hr;: thnr wurthy', "nln't. wbnt nobody would call dum
racP fr•·t> rroru • guilt>, he bur-..r out mles. You're smart men. But the 
lnuc:h!ng. rrouhlP with hotb "' you boy,.; Is you 
"M~· st'fl·fotrlnz friPntl." hP !lAid ain't ~ot no lmalf\nntion. Without 

pn"<~'rtth·. "wh1'1t Wt' u.w th<" IO>rm ·ol1l lmu::;-lnution nobody J:f'ts newhl'rv, un .. 
h<>r...t>.' \~e usf' It ll~:nr•Hh·f'l~ . ::;ef' all fAA., il's out th' smllll rnd o' th' horn. 
rhl'\ trelnht stnrl!fl ht>n•? \\'••JI, thnt'" :lfaybe ynu boys atn•t noti<·ed It, but 
Df'\'l'r ht•t>n l'alll•tl for tJy thf' con<:ljt11· my hnaglnallon Ia :Ill that kePps me 
P~!'l, and nftt-r It's In thP wurt>hOII"P rrom goln' to jail. Now, If von twe 
a yf'ar nnll l"n't . t•Silf'<l fur, wP. hll\'t> hnd r~>ad the address on tl;em two 
11n olrl lloro;P "'"'e und nuNion It ,)If OOXf'$, It wouldn't ·a• meaut nothlu' to 
~u the higheqf hlchlrr. Sfl\'f')'?" ~-.,u. .\bsolutely nothin'. But wltb me 

!\Jr. Glhn~>y took rt>fugt' In 11 lie. "Of lt'R flln'f'rent. l';n bleS!il'd with lm111{!• 
t·out-se, J rlo. I ,.a .. just klrldln' yon. nntlon enough to l't'P right througb 
my henrly.'' 'HHe :lfr. (;Jhnf'r'!< rh!'m Chinaman tr lcka. Them two 
l{lttl1r't' t'""f<'(l on two toni! hf'tl\'y !IIIJ.:U1'• hoxl''l Is markl:'tl '0rll:'ntal nood~' an' 
1~lrw h!•X+•;;, nr Jhl:)plug <'ltS\'l'l, Tlwlr 1·onsignf'd (here :O.fr. Olhney ralst>d a 
Jnlnt!< At nil t'11t.r <.·ornl'ro; \\l're tnn- grimy fort>lingt>r. and S<'rn,~:;;s anrl :lfr
l'ln~,:ly do\·P-tnlled untl wlt'l'·~~ruppNl.) Gufi't?)' t>yl'd It Yt'r;l' muc-lt as If tht•y 
.. 1 WI!" u hit lnll•rt·stl'll In tirl'm two ••xpe,·tnl It to ~~~ otl' ut nny ruomE>nt)
h<lxPo;, un' '"''''"' ns ~hi« I!'! 11 !rPI' <'0•111· thl'tn two boxes is I'Onl'li"nPd to the 
rrr, I thon~ht T'..t jml! s!f>p In nn' rn'nk• · <Hn Sl'ng .. ompiUly, 71-l [Jupont street, 
a hl!l ou rlwm," nncl wilh thf' wm·tl", ~nn Fr11nrhwo." 
~rr. r:thn~>)" wnlkt>1! O\'l'r 11111l huslt>•l "Wt•ll. that's up In Chinatown, 1111 
llim-..elf in an ln~prrllon <Jt' the tw•• right,'' admlltt>rl Cuptaln S1·rar;s:s, "but 
rnlt•'>< In 'JIIP~tlnn. how 11hout wbat's inside the t~,-o 

Th!' rat·t of the matt~>r wn<~ that 1t0 rrates?" • 
"!ruhurra:<,ed wa-; :\fr. Hlhney at the "Oriental goods, ot coursP," said llc
"xpnsltlon nf hi'> J~:nonuH·e thnt h" GurrPy. "They are con.;lJ..'I\et.l to a 
•le:;lrPit to hlrt .. lhf! ('onfu'llnn e,·ltiNJt Chlnamnn. an' beside~. that's whut lt 
•n his -;un.tnnned flll'l'. ~~~ hP l'tooped M.\ll on the f'ases, don't lt. Glb? Orl· 
'>,·er the c-rnlPS a01l pn>h'ndrd to b<' Pntal ;;oods. S1't11g11:s. 1!1 silks an' satins, 
lx•~e~>dlru:ly lntf'rt>stet.l lu thPm, hnuJ.. rl<'e, <'hop suey, punk, an' Idols an' 
•hg and pu,;hln~ tht•tn about and rea.!- fan tan layouts.'' 
:ng thf' llddre,..s of thr conslgnt•e whu "lt there ain't Swlto~ ('ltPeotte mov• ' 
11u.d faiiPd to l'llll tor hi!'! ;;onds, TllP ments In that ht>lld block of ~·ours. 
~·ateR wt're hoth cunsii:TIPtl tu 1hf' Gin I Ma(', you and Srragg:;y cuu dlvlde my 
~ng ('Ontpan~·. iH Dupont ~tr~>et, ~an shure o· these two boxes o' (lnseng 
f'ran<'i,.(·o. 'l'here wt•rt~ ~1!\'Prul C'hl- root hetwf'f'n you. Do you S:f't It, you 
r ... ge chnrs<'terfl 1wrnwl!!1l ott tht> top of rhul'klehl:'aded son ot a Jrl'ih potato? 
·~t·ll t•rl\le, tiiJ:I'Iht>: w!lh thf' wortl~. 1 Gin Sf'ng, 714 Dupont stref't Wosena 
In r:ns:llllh : "OrlllntRI Good .... " 1

1

-a root or a herb that medidne It 
As he I'Pil~Ptl from Ill,.. t'!lkl' lu><pPI'· matll> out of. The tlictlonruy ~ays It's 

t!on ot lh<> two bOX I'~. tht• Kin~ of 1 ht> n l'hlnesl' pnna<'f'a fur exltnustii:'IIJ, an' 
l'o1·ty Thlf'YI's approtll'hl•tl und '<nr· fr J h:fppeu tu know that It':> wurth ftve 
teye•l tht> snllnr with u1i ''"l'n gr'Pnts•r tlolJurs n pound nn1 thnt them two 
t!mormt of rllstt·n~;t tttul ~usplrlun thtln f <·t·ntl's Wf'lt;h« a huudrf'rl unt.J !Hty 
<!Ver. Mr. Gibney wu" llltll<~YI'd , lle pounds f':ll'h It thPy wt>la,:h,. :10 ounl'e," 
fllsllkPtl helng star Nl nt, ~o hP said: llls nuditor~ ~tared at )II', Glhnr>y 

" Hello. P.lunwnthnl, my bull~· boy. mul'lt a~ rulght a palt· or ba,t>hull fans 
\lhnt's a!>~rnvatlu' yon?" nt rhe hf'rO o! a home run wltl1 two 

Blum.-nthal (slnre :\Ir. (.;lhnry. In l iJtrlkeil 11nd the basi's full. 
t'te :-ta•t•r riot of hi,; hnn~inutlon "(';u.wd !" muttered MrOutrey. 
E'lectert 10 chrislt>n hlrn Rlunwnthnl, , "Great grief, Gil•! <'an this be poe
t 'I<' nnme v.-111 pt•obahly snit him n'l !llhte?" gnsped captain Scraggs . 
Yt!ll as any other) t'tllnP 1•lose to )lr. Jo' or nr.«wer Mr. Uihnf'y took out hla 
llihnl'y nntl rtrPw him II'ICle. Tn n fifty-dollar but and handt>tl It 1o--to 
l•oarse whl!!pf'r he dt•slr~>tl tu know Ir }(I'Gul'l'ey. He nt>\·er tnJsted Captain 
Mr. Ulbue> atlt>ntl~'d the 1\UI'tlOn with Sl'raggs with anything more valuallle 
t"le expe .. totlnn of hlcltllnl\' nn any of thall a pipeful of tobac.-o. 
r!IP J'lOI'kn.c:~>« ofrt•rt>1l fnr ~SliP. St>l'k- "lSC'rc ~g,.;y," he "aid solt>mnly, •·rm 
1ng to ju~tlfy hh prP~entl', ;\lr. Cllhney wlll ln' to bock ru~· lmlll\'lnntlon wltb 
n<!vl~t'tl thu1 It w11s hh lntentlun to mr cosh. You an' :\IrGul'l'ey hntr)' 
h'•l on <'\'t>rythln~: Ill si;;ht; wlwrPupon r11!ht o\"!'t' to the warf'hnll><e an' hutt 
l~umPnthnl prO('t!l'll"'l to explain 10 In Oil tho> "ale whf'n thPy rome to thNo 
~.-.,., Gll>ll~'Y how tlllJltts«lhlt> It wonl•l two boxf'~. 'l'he >lllll:' I:; ju~t ahmrt 
't:- for him, nrri\)"Pti nguinst thl' l?ortr stnrtln' no')'. Go a~ hll!h as you tht'.-)• 
'fblevPs, to buy any nrtlde nt a rt>n- ~·ou r·Rn In order to gf't the gln!il'ng a t 
,;.-1uabiP prll:... f'urtlwr : Hlumrnthal n profirab.l.e figp::er, an' noy the nul'
tl~'>irt!d to lttfnrrn :llr. Olb1wy that hi~ tioneer fifty dollars down to hold the 
<.ltr. Olhnt'Y' "') PI1'01'!~< tn hu~·· In tltf.' snle; I hut will gh·e yon hoy11 tlme to 
~o,,hl hor·qe~" wt•uld mt•rl'l\' rl'sult In rush 111onnd to dig up fht- h11lnrwe o' 
h~" runnln1: the prkNI up, f~t· nn henef. thP monf'y, Tat'k right atoniC nO\v, 
l('t>llf put'JIOSI', shH·t• It Will' !'\'el' the In de;, \\ hlle I go rio\\ n tht> strl'et an' 
l>"nl'th't> II( tht• Forty ThiP.\'t•s to pt'r· ~Pt nil' some brt>nkfast. I don't want 
nrit 110 man to unthltl tht•1n. r erhnps Blurnf'nthnl ro see me arounti that sA.le. 
~1·. f:tltnt>~' would ht> ~ullsllt•tl with a Hf' might ~tet su~pklous. Aftl'r I eat 
r,l'r lla;v·~ proftt wlthuut rrnuhlln~t him- I'll rui'Pt JOU herf' nhoard th' Magglt!, 
~f''f to ltumJwr thl:' l•'orty 'rhii'Vt>'l untl tn' wr'll 1lh·ldt> thP loot.'' 
IU~I'rf1•rt> With tht>lr t't•lllhilllltllHl, aucf \\'ith a ft>n·ent hanrlshake aU 
with '''" Wimls, th~ klug snrrt>p•ltlous- arountl, the thr"e shipmates portf'd . 

SAYS CALOMEL 
SALIVATES AND 

LOOSENS TEETH 
The Very Next Dose of This 

Treacherous Drug May , 
Start Trouble. 

You know what calomel is. It's mer
cury; quleksllwr. L':tloml'l is dan!!er
<.>us.- It <'rushes Into sour bUe llke 
dynamite, t'l'Umplng und :slckf'ning you. 
Culomel attnt•ks the bones and should 
D@ver be pot Into your ss~tem. 

If :vou fl'el bilious, hf'adachy, constl
pare<l and all knpckPd ont, just go to 
your dro~glst a no f.t~'t n bottiP. ot -Dod
son's I.lvt•r '!'one for a tew cents which 
Is a hormles>l vegetuble substitute for 
dangerous <'DlOUlt~l. Take a spoonful 
and If It doesn't start your Jh·er and 
strnlght!'n ~·ou up bt>tter nntl qtl'I!:J>f'r 
than nMty calomel and without making 
you lliCk, you ju~t go back anll get yonr 
money. 

1 
Don't take calomel! It makes you 

slek the next day; It loc;es you-a day's 
work. Doflson's I.tver Tone straightens 
~·ou rl,:ht np and you feel !n'E'St. No 
~.<alts ne<'essary. Give lt to tbe chUdren 
bl'cau'\e It Is perfectly harmless and 
can n ot sallvate.-Advertlllement. 

But wh~· I~ a man suppOsed to saw 
wood wht'n hr• '<M.Y-"' nnthlug? 

FOR COLDS, CROUP AND PAINS. 
t.;se Ylll'her-Bntm; It relieves at once, 

AVOID UflTA'l'lONS. 
H we hove no lil\'ent wh£>re you llve. 

write to E. W. V1tl'11er, Inc., New 
Orlt>ans, Ln.-Advertisement. 

"·hy nt·en't 'llt•nugrll[lht'rs' note! 
tl:!ttr<'~ of speer It 'l 

- --

. 

Undernourished 
Children 

Parenti wboM children are on
derweiabt, s-1• and puny, and 
1eoerally backward, will 8Dd 

• in FORCE an efficient cor
recti .... •rent. 

It layt a eolld fonndatloD for 
later pbyllcal cSe-...lopment. 

StM h ,.,.,. t/raffllb _...... 01 _,._,..,, .. _.., -n anJcJ.Ju-.. 

"It Mak,u for Strength ~· 

LUNGARDIA is "without a 
rival" in ordinary or deep-seated 
Coughs and Colda,llifficult breathin&. 
and forth~ relief of Whooping Cough. 
The wonde.rful results following its 
use will astonish you and make you 
ita life-long friend. Your money 
back If you have ever used its equal. 
Danger lurks where th~re i3 a Cougb 
or Cold. Cooquec it quickly with 
LUNGARDIA. Safe for all ages. 60c 
and $1.20 per bottle. Manufactured 
by Lungardia Co., Dallas, Texas. 
For sale by your favorite druggist. 

C7J!U~t?d~ Jy 'lippr>d .\tr. nlbnt>y II llftr·tl.:>llnr After cti~poslng of a hearty break-
lt1'Pt>nha1'k. fn;;t of tle;·IJ¥>d ln1ub's kldne~·s llnd I BUSINESS COLLEGE 

A- Rartand. Prutdent, o .. uaa, T~xaa 
''Tbe ~ool Wltb a ~putaUon." Mr. {;llttwy'>~ gn•nt 1\st l''""''tl o,·t•r r; olTee. :lfr. Gihnr~· Invested In a teo· 

th~> u·~n;;nrP, hf' hnvln;: tl~t . by a ('OY cent ~nllor's Delight and '!troUed down 
:;:l!ltll 'f'. -<11ti~IIP•I himself tlt!\t It was :o tht> :\Ia:::gif'. Xf'ils Ual\•or!lf'n, tbt 
r•·nll,,· fifty rtollar.: . H~> !<llllok hanrb ;.me derkhanrl. Wll" aboard, rtnd the 
with! tht> kin~. RP !:nhl: 1 l'lOJDent :\lr. GibnE'y trod the ;\taggle't 

"Ritlll11'nthul, ynu'rf' 11 ~<mnrr mnn l lfP•·k on•-e more as watt>, he 
I am quitE' l'()rttt·nt '1\'llh rlol» tlrty rn e:tl'rdsert hls prPro::;-atlve to order 
k<'ef• olr yo11r <'llllt<l' und ;:i\'e ynn n \t>if,., ushure fur the r!'malnder 
whiP lwrth to .. tnrhonrd. I'm "f'n"i- or thP duy. Rin•·e Halvorsen \VRS not 
hll:' ••nou~:h rn know when I'm llr-k<'1l, lo on tllt' glnsrng dl'lll, :'dr. Oil>n&'f 

lin' a llght without prul\t oln't In m~ f'Cnrlllrled tltur It would hf' just a!'l weil 
line. I llldn't mnke ~~~~· !l101H'Y thtlt to havE' him out ,, H:e way ~lwuld 
Wll~'. P.htmenthnl. I'll l'llsl oil my lint•:-. :;;nag~s unci !\ft·Gul'l'ey .!PP!'ar unex • 
111111 !.unl tH\"ItY from Ill<' !lnl'l{." •un•l p1•1'tPdly wHh the two rns>'s ot \ gln· 
..:t;!llng- the tli'Lltlll 1 o the li~ut·!', )fr. ~Png. 

H!httf'y tleJIIl1'tl'll. 
11<> .,.-.,nr tlt·st to th<' S!'Hhnnt·tl drn:! 

-<tnrf'. whr>re hP ')111UPtl tht' drng~tl!lt 

t'ut· llvt> llllll\l!t•~ . nrtc•r whll'h he con
rlrme<l hi~ t'l'lli'"· l ' pon N'lll'hl n~ 1 hP 
:.rnJ.:gil•. he pt'VI'I•••Ilt••l tn r1•latt• In til'· 
1111J, nnd ' 'l th Jllhl!tinnnl cJ .. tLib '<IIJl· 

"\Vo'll open her up aad ia
apec:t tho awag." 

(TO BE CON'l'I:-;UED.) 

pliPd hS Ills own lmus:lnntlon, rl:~ ~rory One Order Stewed Bean•. 
of til. morrr l n.~e llrlwnlnrc•. Stuart Dt>.an, pump mniJUflleturer, 

"Cllh," su111 Md<utr .. y t'nvtously, Is a member or rhe Iudlauapoltt 
"~·ou're a fool !or ltlt'k." <'ountrs dub. Recently llr. Deun tele-

''Lut'k," IIHid )lr. Gibrlt'y, ht>glnning phull >'d the cluh (0 arran~re tor a 
to f':Jtpnnd. "Is whut the fellt>r calls a dinner. One of the Io'Uiplno ser-Yantl 
rPiatlv~ propoHltion- " :ln>~WPred thf' call. 

"You're wron~:. llllt," lntef\IO"ed "This lll )lr. l>~lUI-Stuart Df'&D," 
f'apt11ln Scra;:::s. "HP)nthes Is un- the dnb m1u1 -:uld to> the ~en-ant. 
luci>y an' eXI1t'tU!I\'e. Take, rr In- "I not undc.r~tand J:OOd,'' the ser-
stnnre, .'Jrs. Scroggs' .. mnth~>r-" I vnnt ,;nld. 

•·[ mf'nn, you hmkhr:>arl," :<aiel ~Ir, "! am Mr. Dean-Stuart Dean." 
Cj lbnPy, ''tltat lutk Is found where 

1 

•'Oh, ~-ea, y~s. now I understand 
h'hins &TOW. ~o hraln, no lu<:-\1 So f(!S, ye~." 
tuck, no bralnll. I.c•mll)e lllu"trat\.. A T~ F1llplno bung op tho rteeiYec, 
thl~>vln' laud shark makPI me a prl'Sf'll'l hurried to the lrltchen and sald to 
o' 6tty rloUnrs not to butt In on thl'm the- cht~t: 
two boxe~ rm telllu' you about. Blm "One order stew-a ~J''-lluUaa-
IUl' bJ.a par w&llta ~ two ~ua. ~lW N~wa, 

Tbe ~.-tropolltiUl hu made coo4 tor thl"7' 
three :r .. r_ll atanda ftnrt In Texaa ao 1 

' thoroqb and Nllable Commorelal SchooL 
Write tor full lntormatloo. 

DROPSY 
TREATED ONE 
WEEK .-REE 

Sbort breathine- ~eo 
llevt!d In • few boura 
awelline- reduced bl • 

few daye: reaul•t~• the liver, k.idneya, atomacl 
and heen; purtflee the blood. etnntnhena tht 
entire a:yatem. Wr;t• for Fr•• Tr;ol r .. ,.,,..,.,, 
COLLIIM DROPSY REIIEOf CO, Dtpt II. 0~ AnAIITA, 6A 

"SNAP" 
the new hair tonic. Delightfnlly per
fumed. The hair dressing supreme 
Your barber sells it. 

T fl/ 011 opplic•llon loJc, 
C. E. HOFFMAN CO • 

DALLA.S S.rl>.n' Su,.,l:u TEXAS 

i/le URIN~ 
Night 

•• • Morning ~ 
eepYour Eyes 

Cleen -Clear" ·~• Heal'th'!tl 
Write Cor r ... ~Car. Book M..n- Co.Cblc.t~o..u.f.l 

-----~ 
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We have gune through every department io the store and marked the Real Bar
gains In Red Figures, and '\V -a en \Vt say Barg ins, we mea 1 Barg-ain.;/! You will not 
be di~appointed. Come and see for yourself. 

look For 1'he Ba ·g~ in r~~n·. e~ ~n e Dg res 
-- - - - ----,.. 

Ladies R eady-To-Wear 
You will find bargains in this de:oattment that 

most skeptical buyers si t up and take n otice. "Look 
For Red Prices!" 

Ladies' Hats 
' A big selection of Ladies' and Children's Hats to 

select from. "Look For Red Prices!" 

Underwear 
Men's, Women's and Children's Underwear. Sev

eral lots in broken sizes. " Look F or Red Prices!" 

SI1 0ES! SHOES! 
We have gone through our entire s tock and have 

found lots of BARGAIN S HOES. Don't overlook 
this opportunity to buy shoes !lt a big saving . 

" Look For Red Prices!" 

Men and Boys Clothing. 
Here is where your money talks. "Get Busy! " 

We have put the ' ' Red Price" on lots of these suits, 
and they are going to sell. "Look for the Red 
Prices!" 

Men and Boys Pants 
We have the biggest and best stock of Men's 

P ants that we have ever had on our counters. We 
are going to stick the ' 'Red Price" on a lot of them. 
G et an extra pair. 

Groceries, Hardware, Etc. 
Look for the " RED PRIC E " in all these depa rt· 

ments. Ask about the Red Price, and the "Red 
Price" means a BARGAIN PRICE. 

• \ 

B~L.BOYDSTUN 
We Buy Your Produce "Where It Pays to Trade" - Let Us Sell You Goods I 

~ryt;~"1iit!1$aii~i::t:z~~it.'Bi~-:i'i~mli'EI'E!lM!!5'~'S%~'~3';:;m~~ei!Jt1z:ii'Wk'*"'ll'.l&:!'llli""Mi!'!JBWA~"'iJ2ir:·tl'2.ilM~'®QliM!:Il!¢i~'2ZTI'£z;:;;~Wi'3J!$?i!Jim.llal'.':JI-IBI!J:D:IBi:~ZZJal!'liallr.it::J.:sllailllmt;;m;:m;:~l!!m~Bi:~!:a :iP'~~!:ZI·ifZd:7f::JI·1t:::il:·A--iW2i\MW'awMil'i'W' 
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(r.o Oc~~t hzu<ed 

13,1,'){) O\' r ccocd 
. T( '. P .,err 

Sl, "s n.-or o 
l'ort 'Wort v p.::.r 

You 
Sav.e TEXAS-OWNED 

lndc.pendoot 
Growing· 

New~popcr 

:"~ o '" e N T L, n E c F rvt P. E R t.s t h 

Regular Pri Jc. $\10.00: 

One Year • ~ , 
R educed To- ~6 7 
Daily and Sunday :1 a:~::;;z=1£-:l!B 
BJ 1Hail OrJy. Yo 'Sat:e$3.25 

T HE R ATE IS LESS THAN LAST YEA}{ ~ 

Star .. T elegra11.n f 
LARGES1f CIRCULATION IN TEXA~ [-l 

-------- --------------------------- ~~ 
Not Only ,a Complete NetJJs, Newspaper, but nn /;~ 
Errtertaillir:c Newsp3pc.r. !Yla~'ltains Eigh! , Lensed ~= 
Wires; E1ght Pages Corrucs Sundays7 E1gnt Page =:: 
Colored Magazine. The Texas Newspaper with a ~: 
Direct Leased M~trket Wire wiili New Yorl! City. k-

Many .Stat • CorrespoFents, Mnnr ~/ 
St:.te Correspondents. 

The Home of Your Favor.:tes 
J IGG8.-:V1UT T and J EFF 
ANDY GUiviPS a1zd Otlzers 

~ 
A Full Page Dail)'' of the F unniest Comics on Earth. ~ 
That is Covering l\1 uch Ground. It is a Broad State· i& 

1 ment. Make Us P1·ovc It. Compare with Others. ~ 
You be the Judge. ~~ 

~--------~ ~--------~ ~\ 

DAILy ONLY Subscriptions Pet roni:te your IJ 
• (NoSund ~v) O!l Old Home Town !i-

Rctulnr price Bargain Days 
ia $~.00 , Bnrgw~ d 

Days price is accepte 
S5.60 at 

You aa\'c $2. W this office • 

' Paper A/lent. 

He Con 

GuARANTEE 
• Prop<!r Dtthl;!s 

LOTHER TltO&lASON 
nL""nsr 

,l..iffi ' .. t p 

' 'r \ 
T '. 

.~ 

J 

; f : , .. II' ... 

. .. 

• 

The, new 

·ro!et "490" with v·dve-in

head mot<.,r, gcnui 1 • hnn 

es com d acliat oncm 

1 top, tmprovcd SIJ n..,. , 
roller h arhgs n fro 

, .. tiet Is, tumd lev6r em. r· 

t'Y'Cacy hruke, impro\•t d 

tnmsmi~ ~ion,· demoulilta-1 
I 

~ ble r'm wheels, t-xtra rim I 

for spare. tjre, no glare 

headlights, electric startt.r 

snd li~hts, ?.nd· improvt..d 

upholste.ring-

js the best automobile 
value on the mar:tet 
to-dayo 
The price has been re

duced three hundred dol-

lars; d~e new price, dcliv· 
en~d to you, is only six 

hundred and twenty-five 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
dollars. I 

Let us give you a dem- I r 
oo~trat ion and tell you 

Just a few 

dollars sends a 

Bru sw~dr 
to you home 

A iew dollars 

o. month 
pays for records 

and all 

Wboerer Gets One oli Tliese Gets I 00 Per 
Cent Pfillre Pbonograph Satlsfac ion 

There ~re many wu~ s to test a 
phonogr· ph be fare you buy. 1 he 
choice is now distinct-NEW or 
OLD. 

You Can find out just how Lhe 
Bruns.wick differs from the phon
ographs of a few years :1go. 

You Can find out "'hctht:r the 
tone of the Brudswick is superior
on An)· record: whether or not it 
makes any good l'CCol'ds Better. 

When You Buy any pohnograph, 
find out the shaye of the ''tone 
chsmbcr'' or horn. What it is 

made p f- cast iror• . tin or \VOod? 
Which do you think is best? 

Find Out How Many Records at·e 
availab_le for the one you want to 
buY, Remember, you buy a phon- .. 
ograph. not to look at: not on r.c
count of its name. but IO PLAY 
See if your favorite selection is in 
the catalo!;,>'Ue, played or sung ·the 
the ,..-ay you 1il~e it. Ask the 
salesman to play your favorite 
record-one that you are fami.iar 
with and can judg~. 

Just You HEAR the Brunswick 

THE CITY DRUG STO E, DEALERS 

li 
II 
l 

II 
I 

about our easy pay ment 

plan. You can make a 

smaH cash pay ment. and I 
the balance in six, eight e• ==::::::::::::::::::::=:===::=:==s::::::::::::::::::=::=:=:--=-=-=:::s:::-:-:t=::=:::::::::==::~======::::::::::=.=::::::::::==:=:::::::::=::§ 
or 

1 
ten equal monthly 

pay ments, interest at t he 

rate of six per cent. 

We have a n ew model 

on ou r floor. Co me in and I 
let's talk i t over. I 

~c • 0 l· 
I 

l 
Lmml Dealer 

.. 

D ue to tl1e Increased D en1and for Money 

And t.he urgent necessity of paying our own bills, we must insist on the bring
ing of every one of onr accounts onto a 30 day basis; by this we mean that all accounts 
must be paid PROMP I LYon the first of each month. 

,. We trust you mll co-operate with us in our uttempt to do this and rlo your pntt 
to help us and thus help all businer.;; in £' Pneral. 

' 
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